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Expect Airforce 
Reserve Calls 
Early In Wee~ 

DRAFT WORRIES did 110t hamper the 
'ishlnr luck of these Iowa. City youths 
Saturday - or even concern them. The 
~nly thing that seemed to matter was 
calehln, a full Q.uota of bullheads. The ! 

(isherboys netted 10 Ush for theIr day's . 
work. They are. left to rl,M: DavId AI- . 
~rhaskY. 1129 Hotz avenue; Scott Slar

.Un. 110 Riverside park; Charles Alber
WASHINGTON M - The 4ir- basky. brother at David. and Terry 

larce is expected to start calling 
lIS organized reserve units to qC

live duty early this week. The 
.rIllY and navy already have Ibe-
1"11 calling up units. 

Indications are that present de
(erue plans would put at least 2-
million men in uniform by the 
end ot the year. That would be 
one-third more than the 1,450,-
000 Americans under arms When 
the Kotean war broke out June 
%5. 

\ The first draft call is going to 
provide 20,000 men. The draft now 
affects only men 19 through 25, 
but more than 1,500,000 are eli
gible. 

Conslderabl,Y more than 50,OQO 
of the nation's 2,555,000 reserve$ 
- Including some small natipnal 
lUard units - already have been 
tailed. 

Here Is the reserve picture: 
Marine corps - all of an esti-

U.S. Pop~latio.n 'Reds Retake Yaog' dok, 
I.SO,S20,OpO, r' Or /'. " • • I . ' 

~~~?~~!~~f.d first Cavalry In " ction 
the 1950 population of the United • 
States at 150,520,000 men. women 
md children. 

This is almost 19 - million hi&h
er than the 1940 total of 131,899,- R~.d :' Guerillas War at a Glance 
275. .. , • B, Ttl. A .... I.I •• Pr ••• 

b PdT k TOKYO - New American units 
At the same time, the ureau ace an Stake ploces in main defense line Ilnnounced preliminary totals for ' .• 

II f th t t d th Dlstr· t ' " southeast ot Taejon; Amez:lcan 
~f ~Olur:b~~ es an e IC I I J I.. N b artillery opens lire as Commun-

Reds Advance 
Toward ' Pusan, 
Supply (enter 

The figures, when carefully . n aeJon a ists prepare to attack. 
checked and revised where neces- , WASHINGTON - Gen. Mac-
sary, will be used by congrets to a,.- 'rOM L:AMBERT Arthur officially reports Maj. Gen. TOKYO (SUNDAY) (JP)-North 
help determine how many rep- WITH A.MERICAN FORCES IN William F. Dean, commander of Korean troops have recaptured 
resentatives each state wlU be en- SOUTH KOREA, (.4» _ A half- 24th division, missing; high de- Yon,dok on the east Korean 
titled to In the house. gard, exhausteQ executive oUlcer tense department oflicial warns coast, General MacArthur an-

That intormatlon was not Im- told Saturday nleht how his men U.S. may not be able to mount nounced today as American and 
mediately available, and census 01- to~' t lIi"rth Korean tanks, Red major counteroffensive until faJl, ... . Communist patrols probed along ficials said it probably woulll not so ers 8J)d their "white robed or even spnng. 
be for some time. brethren" through Taejon as the TAIPEI, FORMOSA - Chinese the western front. 

For one thing, they said, the Americans Withdrew from that Reds begin shelHnlf Nationalist Yongdok, destroyed by allied 
total figure includes an estimated flaminl cl~y. island ot Quemoy off Amoy. naval gunfire and taken by U.S. 
700,000 persons - mostly tran- Lt. Col. Robert L Wadlin .. ton, St. JOHN'S, NFLD. - Fishing K! • and South orean orces Friday, sients and merchant marine crews St. MartiD4vll1e, La., of the 24th skipper reports seeing submarihe, 
- whose home states are not de- division's 34th Infantry regiment apparently Russian, In North At- was lost Saturday before a l(ed 
finitely known. told a news conterence: lantic. attack in regimental strength, 

But oflicials called attention to "It's the same old story you've MacArthur said in a Sunday com-
mated 47,000 organized ground re- ·R,·ols Greef Refurn 
serve units have been called and 

probably will be getting into uni- ,n, K,"ng Leopold 
(orm starting a week from Mon- i\H 
day. 

There has been no call yet fQr BRUSSELS BELGIUM (JP) 

Mackenzie King Dead, 
Was Canadian Chief 

estimated made In 19U by the heard before. T P muniqU4!. 
house postolfice committee which "We killed them, and kllled ruman rena res 
shows Cali!ornia gaining eight ~ .. \lr .. &hoUland., but the)' t'u The town is 26 all' miles north 
seats and New York a.nd Pj!nn- eame' on. J 'on" bow where Tax H,'ke Plan of where the First Cav-
sylvania losin~ 'three seats and tbey ,et their peoPle." aIry division 
two seats, respectively. They said "White robed brethren" pro- WASHINGTON (.4» _ President landed Tuesday 
these ligures likely will not be off vided a clue. It referred to the in the (irst Am-the marine corps air reserves. 'L'he return- ~f King Leopold III 

Navy - at least 12 squadrons from six years in exile set off 
have been called up affecting militant demonstrations by his 
about 4,000 men. An unannounc- foes in downtown Brussels Sat
ed number of reserves are being urday night. 

OTTAWA (AP) - Former Prime Minister W. L. Mackenzie 
King of Canada died Saturday night. He was 75. 

. Truman plans to send congress by more than one. white gowns that are character- erlcan amphib-
Other changes Indicated by the istic dress tor male clviJillns in this next Tuesday a blue-print of his . t' f 

'9 8 h t· te countr". Guerillas dressed as $IO-billion program to help tight {.ohueswoaPre.raltlOlsn aOn ~ 4 ouse es lma : " the Korean war and guard against 

tailed on an Individual basis. The Windows of the pro-king Cath
navy has a total of 1,200,000 re- olic newspaper Libre Belgique 
serves. . were smashed. 

Army - some ground units of In Martyr's square, Socialists 

King died at his home, Kingsmere, about 20 mil es from Ot
tawa. His physician said that he died of "hypostatiC pneumonia, 
preceded by an attack of plumonary edema" (accumulation of 
body fI uids). 

Arkansas, Georgia , Illinois, peasants would wear white robes. Communist aggression elsewhere. mportant point 
Kentucky, Mississippi, Missouri, WadlinJton, wincing with la- m the Reds' 
1\lorth CaroUna, Oklahoma, Ten- tigue, said Ills regiment knocked It will be in the form of a de- outhern thrust 
f\essee, are likely to lose one seat. out 11 North Korean tanks in Tae- tailed request tor the huge ap- lown the east 

Florida, IndIana, Micblgan. 01'- jon in a roaring flgtit through propriation designed to ' carry out oast toward the 
egon, Texas, and Washlngton fiaminl streets and narrow roads. partial mobilization ot the na- 't I I t less than division size have been vowed, with upraised arms and 

taUed, both from the nati~nal clenched fists, to drive Leopold 
guard and the organized army from the throne. 
reserves. The army has total re- Leopold sUPporters heckled the 
serves 01 932,000 of which about demonstrators, led by ex-Premier 
one - third are in the nlltional Paul _ Henri Spaak, and were 
guard. chased down a side street. * * * Communists paraded in down-

town boulevards. 
Mobilization Summary The Socialist - co!}trolJed Bel-

Dralt - 20,000 
in /irst call. 

gian trade union federation order
to be inducted ed the labor movement to open 

Army - calls some non-divi
sional national guard a!}d organ
ized reserve units to active duty . 

Marlnee - order entire organ
jzed ground reserves - 47,000 men 
- to active duty. 

Nav)' - calls up nearly 4,000 
organized air reserves. 

Afr(orce - warns it may have 
to dratt World War II veterans. 
Expected to start calling up pr
ganized reserve units next week. 

Ships - 32 ships taken out of 
"mothball neet" tor military use. 

Deferments - defense depart
ment working on unified policy 
ro~ granting deferments to re.Se~
isis; no decision yet. 

resistance against Leopold "at the 
opportune moment." 

Fifty-seven percent of Belgian 
voters are on record in Lavor of 
the king. 

At 1 p.m., in a broadcast tO ,the 
nation, the king offered his hand 
to "all those who, like me, think 
only of serving the country." 

BACKS TA.X PLAN. 
WASHINGTON (lJ'\ - Sen. Wal

ter F. George, (D-Ga.) Saturday 
endorsed proposals for meeting 
war costs on a pay-as-you-go 
baois but reaffirmed his beJief 
that congress should not rush into 
a tax program before it knows 
what the cost will be. 

Death-Try Vidim Improves 
Robert E. Smith, 26, 'Lyndon, Kan., who early Saturday 

jumped into the Iowa river ill an apparent suicide attempt, was re
ported in "good" condition by University hospitals orficials late 
Saturday. 

Smith leaped from near the center of the Iowa avenue bridge 
at 12:13 a.m. Saturday. 

He said he jumped because he 
was despondent when his fian· 
cee, Gardie Smith, changed her 
mind. abaut marrying him. 

No Food Shortage, 
Government Says 

He was a bachelor. Several 
nieces and nephews were at his 
bedside when death came. 

When King stepped down from 
office Nov. 15. 1948, he had ended 
21 years, five months Ilnd five 
days of service liS prime minister 
of the dominion. • 

Lon,eat Tenure 
Hs tenure of 7,829 days in of. 

flce is the longest in British com
monwealth history. sW'passing 
that of &1:' Robert Walpple, -'who 
served as Bri1ain's prime minister 
for 7,619 days early in the 18th 
century. 

Alter retirement, King sat 
merely as the member of the 
parliament from the Ontario 
Riding (district) of Glengarry, 
but the decades of his experience 
were at the beck of his successor, 
Louis S. St. Laurent. 

His retirement had been tore
told, when. he asked his Liberal 
party in the summer ' of 1948 to 
choose a new leader. Shortly 
thereafter the Liberals named St
Laurent. 

Disclosed Reilrement 
King disclosed his retirement 

date a lew days before in a letter 
to the Canadian legion of the 
British Empire Service league, 
just after his relur'n in November 
from London. 

He became ill a month before 
his retirement whHe' attending a 
conference of commonwealth 
prime ministers in the British 
capital. 

King celebrated his 75th birth
day Dec. 17, 1949. He said then 
his memoirs were not progressing 
very rapidly because he was 
easily fatigued. 

He had been comparatively in
active since that time, being con
fined to his home for long periods. Miss Smith, about 19, was an 

employe of University hospitals. 
Early Saturday mOl·nini. it was 

reported Smith had injured his 
back in the lellP and was unable 

WASHINGTON {JP) - There is He rarely accepted invitations and 
plenty of food , the government received visitOl's only when his 

health permitted. 
said Saturday, and the Korean This summer he told a cailer 
crisis won't even "noticeably af- he was confident he would re
feet" supplies for the American cover much of his strength and 
public. health at his summer home, where 

to control his leg~. 

Eye witnesses gIve this account 
01 the incident: 

Before leaping, Smith removed An official report also said: he 'proposed working on his 
memoirs. But Thursday he was 

1. The nation will ,0 rl,M on stricken with pneumonia and , hi5 shoes, placed them on the rack 
of the bicycle he rode to the 
bridge, and put his billfold and 
tobacco on the bridge rail. 

eating at its high level diet. lapsed into unconsciousness Sat-
2. In faot many may buy even urday. 

He then sat on the rail, swing
in. his ftet and reading an almost 
llIeglbly-kept diary for a "few 
minutes. 

At the hospital Smith said, "I 
cab'! do anything I'igh!. My 
mother doesn't want me, my gitl 
doesn't want me, sod I can't even 
rommlt suicide when I tl·Y." 

more food as employment and 
earn ings rise under impact ot a 
stepped-up defense program. , 

3. As tor tood prices: They are 
unlikely to rise this year more 
than three or tour percent above 
the July leveL The year's retail 
average should be about the same 
as that of 1949. 

Survey, ~ ' OWS' 
A whoppin, $10,444,060 was 

spent by SUI students during the 
1849·60 school year, according to 
fll\llj!:S revealed In a recen t 
stucb. ~ 

ried persons in the survey (the 
study 'ncluded faculty and non
Ilcademic employes as well as stu
~ents) spent $2,565,700 on grocer
Ies and $276,800 in restaurants. 

Unmarried persons connecled 
The $1D-milllon figure resulted with SUI paid $1,365,700 for res-

=~Pf~j:c!~~;fo:t~~I;!~~ ~:: ta~.r~v~I~:~!· male SUI student 
bite in the unlverslty community S,p~t ,1121.46 during the school 
under'the direction of Profs. Wen- year and the average unmarried 
dell R. Smith apd John Lund , "o~h , coed spent $790, the survey show-
of the college Of commerce. ' ed. Married students spent an 

rood Billett Item l!verage of $1,632.10. 
BlUest lingle item In the list Movie admissions accounted for 

of Qpendl~u~e. ~a8 tood. Mar- $220,800 of the ,rol,lps' budgets. 

JAr WAR LORD DIES 
TOKYO (SUNDAY) (JP) - The 

death of Shigenori Togo, 68, one 
of the top Japanese war lords con_ 
victed on charges ot mastermind
ing the Dec. 7, 1941, attack on 
Pearl Harbor and SingapOre, was 
announced today by V.S. army 
authorities. 

The average SUI student - em
ploye - faculty member attended 
1.4 movies each week. 

Pay $UM" Cilanlll, alU 
Members of the SUI family are 

a clean lot, If laundry and dry, 
clean in, figures mean anything. 
The group paid $178,100 for laun
dry and dry cleaning expencmures 
totalled $349,000. . , 

More than 45 percent .ot the 
IJ'OUP owned automobiles - a to
tal of more than 6,300 cars'. Eigh
ty-three percent ot the rePlllrs on 
these cars were done by Iowa 
City mechanics. 

• oJ , 

MACKENZI.E KlNG 

Expe'ct Democra'ts 
To Name Messer 

Atty. Frank F. Messer. 624 N. 
Linn street, will probably be no
minated Wednesday for justice 
of ~be Iowa ' supreme court at. the 
Democratic state judicial conven
tion in Des ~oines: the Asso
ciated Press reported Sa tUl'day 
night. . . 

Republicans of the firs t con
gressional district are to p.resent 
~dmund D, Morrison Jr" Wash
j.nglQn, Jowa, for no\llina"on at 
the Republican &tate judicial con
vention in Des Moines Friday. 

Three 'candldates from each 
party will be nominated at the 
l:onventions to succeed Tetiring 
Jowa Supreme Court Justice Os
car Hale, 83, of Wapello. 

. Temperatures 

In' this ·I.e new 3.5 Inch bazooka tion's military strength. The ~I a supp y por lire likely to gain one. WI Wh'd S d the of Pusan. It also 
Iowa showed a 2.8 percent in- had its tlrst b.ttle use. Ite House sal atur ay controls a highway through the 

Qrease over 1940 figures, accord- WadU..,w1l aa111 the Ilnt firM President hoped to have it ready high coastal mountains to the cen-
Ing to the figures released Satur- a&arit4 Wtdllet4aF. Tbey hit.. by Tuesday. l' Y h 

.. '-In '''e a"-moon --d dJdn" On Wednesday the nation may tra [ron. around ec OD. clay. Iowa's total census is 2.808,- .., - 14' _. • M th I ted • . 
, , .... P. We w- 'I·b ...... all Ill,h' det the first official tip - off on acAr ur a so repor 10-748 as compared to 2,538,268 in... wn .. ..... • .. Red 

1840. 141-.," 'e .. 14. the extent of the new taxes which creased" pressure in the area 
AboI/L7 .a.m. Thursday the tit'llt will be asked to flnan~e the $10- oC' Hamchang, 15 mHes southwest 

III I II R tank of the oncoq)inlf North Ko- billion program - and the addl- of Yechon which was taken by 
~allona Isis eport reans· was balled It was knocked tional billions which will be Am~rican. forces Friday. 

out with ~ 35 bazooka Dnd so sought later. Field dIspatches reported Red 

Reds S'LeIJ,·ng Island w~ ~o~er' ~k which foUow~d. Qn that .day the President will armor alJd illtantry buiJ~ing up 
IJI He lidd,ejS: ' ", • send to congress the mid - year. for assa\.lU 011 .nllw AmerICan po-

!I'AIPEI, FOJ{MOS'A' (StmPAY~ ··'A.1tno~ half An hour later a economic N;!port of his council of sWons south Dnd east .of tallen 
IJP) - 'I'he Chinese Nhtio~ilsta tbnk clllne Intil the ~own ynd hit economic adVisers, alorig with an Taejon where First Cavalry ele
reported the Chinese 'Reds 'bega~ I.1s. ' I didn't· know where he came economic message of his own. ments have ,one in as reinforce-
$belling the lIiationalist islond of from. lie "i8§ joined by several These are expected to give, not menu. 
Quemoy (Chinmen) S"tUrday more. They were shooUng hell out only official Vlews on the state American artillery and morlars 

Of everrthl~e.'" of the national economy, but on pounded moderately throughout 
lIight in evident preparation for The oUicer said at leut 20 Red the control steps necessary to the night, Associated Press Cor-
an attack. . ti 
~uemoy is a 50-square-mile tanks ' tpok part In the Taejon safeguard it from lOfla 00. respondent William R. Moore re-

Island 100 mlles west of Formosa pattle, ,11 01 which. the Americans Both house and senate leaders ported {rom a command post. but 
and just otf the Chinese mainland. knOl!ked 04t. Nine others clattered were certain ot quick final pass- there was no major ground con

intO the cit~ late Thursday after- age this week of two measures tact. 
It blocks entry to thl! Communi,rl noon. WadUnirton said he under- for building up strength of the Communist patrols probe!i at 
port of Amoy. stood the airforce ' ~ccounted for fighting forces. new defense lines of the First 

The Nationalist defense minis- sl~ of the nine, . One, allowing the President to Cavalry, lent to bolster the gal-
try, announcing the sh!!llin" sal4 ! extend all enlistments one year, lant 24th division. The First Cav-
more than 1,300 CommunIst small R'~' - o-rt' . 'Gen" • De' an already has sped through the sen- airy also sent out patrols to scout 
craft were massed around Aploy ate without objection. The Presi- Red pasitlQlls and 'concentra-
in seeming readiness to attack 0 .. .... " . ·/M. • I dent now has authority to call and tlons. 
Quemoy. • IClu y 1~Ir:lg hold officers in both regular and Skies w,re clearing. It was be-

One hJgh Nationalist source said • . r reserve forces. lieved American aircraft would 
Red conquest of QiJelnoy could, be SO M; I W HE l\ E IN KOREA The other would remove the ' have opportunities to return to 
a prelude to an inVasion ot For- (SUNDAY) IIPl - Maj. Gen. WIl- present manpower cellings ot just tull-scale attack after being 
mosa. l lam· F. Peln, commander of the above 2-milHon from the army, hampered by bad weather. 

This source, insisting on anony~ defeated 24", iolantry division in airtorce, navy and marines. The American artillery con-
mity, said thilt in the past the ,Kor,a . wal . officially reported centrated on roads and valleys 
Nationalisls had been. able to mlsl!inlf in action today after ap- O'ne Iowan Mining, wnere the North Koreans were 
break up such Re~ concentration~ ~ar~nt\y bein, ,wounded while he believed assembling for a fresh 
by air and sea atta~ks ' but that to\1ght betldeJlls men in the tinal One Listed ' Wounded .~rust. One of the aims was to 
now Washington ha,d .the liay. s~ancj. lor TaeWr1: • .It h Red ! . th T 

President Truman has , banned J'jtty;"'Il!:~v.trI'Old Dean, who One Iowan was missing in ac- . eep t e s rom usmg e ae-
h ¥ eel ' .~on-Yongdong road and the 

Nationalist air and .sea operations ad, ~ '. pus ~back from Su- hon and another wounded accord- d bl tt k '!r d th t 
against the Red mainland. ~n · tel 'l'aejol\ .in tour weeks of Ing to defense department cas- ou .e~ ac ral oa a para-

____ ' _ ' bitter d.f.~tI dJlappeared. into ualty lists, which Saturday f:~~ It southeastward out of Tae-

Plunges to Hi,' D ... -th "no ',-. · Ql.n~ '~'land" when north brought. the unolticlal total ot U.S. - M e th 200 till t ff 
- Ko're4n fDtoes stormed . ihto the casualties in Korea to 608. ' . or an s ra gel's cu 0 

From Hospital Wi~w city ~ar and trapped units The Iowans listed Saturday were ~.1frn~g fierce house-to-hou~e 
. ot ·the U~ divisioll. Cp\. Charles A. Downs, Washing- fi,htlng in Taejon have n:'ade t~elr 

CEDAR RAPIDS «PI - Charles · The blolrLy. h"rd :- worJdn, ,en- ton, wounded, and Pvt. Robert L. ~ay ~Ckl!ft Amencan hnes slDce 
Snell, 77, Falrlax, Iowa, piunged erat ha4 become 80 infurlated at Cr~ne, Council Bluffs, missing. he cIty . 
to his death Saturday f,'iOln a sec- the; Commufltat 'anault -that . he ______ --=---...,.,..,...., 
ond floor window ot S~. , Luke'~ lJ;abJ;ed one. 'Ofl tbe new super 
hospl\81 where Ite had been a pa- buooku. _nd "knocked· out il tank. 
tient tor two months ,tlecause of He> did .not *leep in three days 
.a heart aillnent. j "nd nilhts of tul!ious llghtln,. 

Sat., • .,-'. &:ib an. Low. 
. 81 tb. A .... lal.. Pre .. 

:;b~:';.U)' .. :::::: ::::: ::: .. ;:.::: so Linn County Coronet: Robert 
~I Brosh said the death W~ a "defl- otia .eW .. ~~ ... Th.t .1 --k, NORTH 3 

KOREA ." ClnelunaU ..• • .•.•. , .. " ... , .12 
Dolr." .•....... .. , ..... : .. • .• 8Z 
lad I •• .,;.... • ........ .. ....... 113 
MJhrr •• ke.e . . . . .. •. , . • ..•.. • 
,De. M.I.e. •. I ••••• , ••• • •.•• • " 

Koa ... CII,. ... . .... .... ... .. . 77 
M.m.bll · . ............ : ...... IH 
tJ,II. - SI. Paul .... • . ~ .. l .... I1~ 
Om.ha •••.••.••••.•..•••..•.• 11 
810in <;I/Y ' .. ....... ......... N e.., •• ,.· .... ....... '0 ............ 79 
MiamI . ......... . ............ K7 
N.'!" V.rk .. . ..........•• .... IIS 
New 0.1..... . . .. ............ tl 
D.eaver .• I ••••••••••••••••••• 11 Pb...... ., ....... .... ....... 1" .... AD.,.I.. .., ............ .. . II.~ 
S." .raael.eo . . . . . : ..... j • ••• • , 

s.,m. . . .. .. ................. 11 
WI •• lp., . ..... , .: ....•...... nl 

... 

v nite suicide." He said ' the. a,~ r-. - .,.u 
At man s\lffered lever~ \l.~d inj.,.- In CaVeclTh. · C.iling 
lID ries when he landed on' ,a ptrkin, ., " . ' 
~ area pavement. I. I?~ .MP~ .lIP) ,- . There was 
!Ii water, wa~ . everywhere in the 
III INVESTIGATE 'RED' 8UBS G. W. Goelt home-Saturday and it 
:: OTTAWA (UP) -:- The Cana- will cost them an estimated $3,1100. 
~ dian navy Investi'\I~' ~ reports ~ "nle CQe~' foi1nd the water 
64 Saturday that 8ubmarll}es ' which ~hen they ret\U1\ed home from a 
11 "coul~ be Russian" repol'ted op- jtVfo-'I{ee~ . yaclltion. A pipe In 
~ erating off the Newfoundland ~he ,Upata.~ 1I.athroom had sprung 
n5 C"oast. ' • r a · I~)(. ·.'l'h~ water had caUsed the 
M The l'eported craft were not hoors to f buokle and th~ ceilin, 
~ Btltish or American. 'I to eave '.tn. , } , '. 

,. ~! , 

lAP WIre,Ia ... , 

AT TBB END OF FOVR WEIKS OF TltADtHa SPACE I'OR TIME, 
V.II. woo,. were III aetlon al3n, Ae taUtp Korean front Satarday. 
J\Jrtorce bombaa, of North Korean lapply .,.&efl and naval .hell
.... of .... .,.... n'''F roadI ~ .een ,,,,pol1ba, ,round force 
4.1a)'1I1, actio.. .nUI luppUe. ~ manpower e3ald b~ buUt UD 
..... oouter,"'eulve. 
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editorials 
. The 'Handwriting on the Wall' 

Visitors to SU I probably wonder what kind of people we are 
here, and if their uspicion are not 100 complimentary we C'dn't 
blame them much. 

Some of them might even decide they dou't want their sons 
nd daughters enrolled bere, and we might feel the same way if 

\ " e came only on a visit. residing students, we, ourselves, 
sI)metimes have a feeling of utter repulSion . 

The filthy, obscene manner in whiell some 0/ our was'" 
room !Calls arc defaced would cause anyone to u:ondcr about 
us. 

Some of the offeosiv , disgraceful stuff secn here makes 
dtUdren' book illustrations of the paintings we saw on the walls 
111 the ruins of Pompeii. And American tourists probably look at 
that lewdness aud think our culture is moraUy superior. • 

A visitor here must surely ask: "What in the name of heaven 

is this place? An educational institution? Do adults go to school 
here? Are the country's leaders coming from people like this in 
1I11ivcrsities?" 

. AilhO(Ig" a blanket charge against the entire tII.ioarsity is 
lUI/air, we Call fmderstmul the view 11Iost visitors take whell 
they see this foulness. They probably think we're a bunch of 
moral degenerrltes, and the lame·brains who are respollsible 
hOflld "ove a well.placed kick for bringing this criticism on 

• 
We're not sure what the p yehologists say about the e of

f ·:ders. Doubtless, tbey have been classified. We might even be 
tol l we sbould be tolerant and that the gUilty one are good citi· 
z(" s otherwise. 

We stUI recommend using the toe of the shoe on OICIll . 

However, we have a serious plea to make to you mush·heads 
wi, ) arc guilty. 

FamiJies and friends \vilJ flood the campus again soon Cor 

l:olllmeucement ceremonies. • 
Please suppr~s your ugly habit long enough for your past 

'Ht.rts to be erased in preparation for our folks' visit. 

Auerican Counter AHack Expected in Fall 
\ . ASHINGTQN III'I-A high mll

i1al l authority said Salurday that 
Qqn. Douglas MacArthur's torces 
c II'\' t expect to launch an al\-oul 
1' 0 III er oIlensive In Korea before 
\Ill. 
rllt the big push north will 

"01 lie, he said. and it will oon
Hnlte until t\le Communist Invad
r are whipped. 

M ~anwhIJe. he added. the 
VhJ :ed Swles is performing one 
01 the most amazing supply (eats 
Ju military history. He dIsclosed 
thRl "a considerable number" of 

American tanks. including our 
newest and best, will reach the 
Iront in a tew weeks. Our best 
tank is the General Patlon which. 
the army claims, can knock out. 
any other lank In existence. 

MacArthur's main Job. this 
spokesman said. is to hang on to 
a big enough chunk of South Ko
rea to provide a secure staging 
ground for the counter offensive. 
The drive back to the 38th paral
lel will begin. lhe orticer said. 
some time after Ulc rainy season 
ends next autumn. 

37-Tllousand Iowans 
Draw Federtl, State 
Retirement Pensions 

DES MOINES liP) - Nearly as 
many Iowans as live in Council 
Bluffs areJ getting retirement pen
sion checks every I1)Onth (rom 
the state and federal governments. 

The total distributed monthly 
by two agencies is running close 
to three-Quarters oC a million 
dollars. 

The Iowa Employment Security 
commission reported Saturday it 
sent out 2,903 checks amounting 
to $95,630 last month. They went 
to Cormer employes of the state 
and its subdivisions. 

The Des Moines office of the 
federal social securily administra
tion said the latest report avail
able - (or last December 
showed monthly checks were go
ing to 34,508 rowans totaling 
$635.318. There has been a steady 
increase in recipients and money, 
as is the clise with the state pen
sion system. 

That mea.. at leut 37,411 
peraons are ,eUin, ai Ieut 
$730.948 per month In federal 
and state retirement checks. On 
the buls of preliminary census 
rilrUres for 1950, Cou.ncll Bluffs 
hI&!! a popuJaUon of 4.5.3%4 • . 
Recipients of the one program 

do not henem Crom the olher. . 
The June payments this year 

by the Iowa employmeQ't sccllrjty 
commission completed tile first 
three years of the slate program. 
Duxing lhat time 51,105 checks 
have been distributed In the sum 
ot $1.544,J36. 

The 34,508 Iowans who gol fed
eral social security checks lasl 
December compared with 2.742.-
800 fOI' the nalion as a whole. The 
$635.3J 8 distributed to Iowans 
in December compared with $56.-
075,000 sent to recipients in .111 
states. The employer and the em
ploye pny 1 1-2 percQnt of the 
employe's salary to finance the 
program. 

Those nUinr ~heck8 from the 
slale showed an Inerea e of 173 
last month over the previous 
month . June payments tolaled 
nearly $8.500 more than those 
In May. 

The incr ase in the number 01' 
Iowans get ling monthly, social se
curity administration checks was 
2.370 between June 30, 1949, and 
last Dec. 31. During the same 
period the amount ot money djs
tributed per month increased by 
$50.255. 

Truman's Campaigning Threatened by War' 
"ASHING-TON (IP) - The Ko- Truman to uplicatc the 1918 who have opP,Oscd such thing l1S 

I'ClIll figh~ing may shelve Presi- campaign President Wilson made the European recovery program. 
dtllt Truman's plans for whistle- for the re-election of a Democratic foreign arms aid and military ar,.-

congress. propriations. 
~to\J political to\.lrs this tall and Wilson's wartime eHorts tailed. Sen. Scott Lucas of Illinois. the 
l'l'a lllp lhe re - election campaigns and Brewster said he thinks Mr. Democratic leader. has put this 
of 1 lany meinbers of congress. Truman would encounter the in pocket card index form , ready 

\' ith American troops likely to same sort of difficulties. for Quick reference in stu m p 
hI' committed to vigorous figbt- CanceJJin, of &he Pre Ident·s speeches. 
In!! 'n Korea beyond election day. whlltle a&oppln, enorla mI'hl Opposition Beneflla 
11 I'rC6iderttial adviser said Mr. hur' .ome Democratic eandl- Bec;ause of Korea. bowever. the 
Tn man Isn·t expecled to make dates. Mr. Truman hal demon· senalor apparently isn't going to 
1111. extended td!>& such as t\lat Itrated tbat when he takes to make so many speeches in his re
he Look last sprlnll to thc west. 'he .tump he can ,et the vot· election cafnpaign fu Illinois as 

• t looks like the whistle stop- ers Interested, aUhou,h It Is he had hoped. He is opposed by 
pin; is ou t,", this man said. always a matter of doubt as to former Rep. Everett Dlrksen, Re-

In.J)fc'l0n TriPi how much any man wbo Isn't publican who has been campaign-
This. of course, wouldn't bar so- a candidate blmself can belp an- ing oU and on for nearly lwo 

fill Cd inspectloh trips such as other win an electlob. years. 
h late Pre.ldent Roosevelt took Most dopesters think it is loo Congress may take a vacation 

ill '·/a~tlme. On such trips the Pres- early yet to assess the political sometime in August. but it will 
dent mlgllt weave In some tor· ectect of Ule Korean Cighting. A be on an on-call ' basis in case 
mal specehe5 urling the people to lot wiU depend. they say, on how new military crises develop. 
sllppert specllic. Democratic COfldi- the battle is going In the few With a wu .,. near.war on, 
c;lales. But Mr. Truman isn't good days before the election. candlda'es drummin, UP vote 
lit Cormal speeches - It's with Truman', Popularlt, Peak often rd a fishy eye from 'he 
Ihc~ o(f-the-ctJU kind that he General opinion Is that the voters. wbo want &0 know why 
~Ill :le&. PrC6ldcnt hit a peak in popular Ule lawmakers aren't ~n the job 

An "lnllpeeUoll" trip euUy supporl when he moved swiItly in Washln,ton. A recess aivt:S 
.... uld be maelle &0 Callfonla for to counter the Communist sggres- a candidate &he reply thal he's 
a looll' at. the a.reran IndWJ&ry sion with force. ready to ad promptly any Ume 
lflll poMIbl, &0 .. , .. ,ood worll But early reverses in the Ko- he lsi needed and Is only at 
for Kelen Gab ...... Deu,lu. the rean fighting brought widespread bome on leave. 811 It were, 
Jl '.lmoeraUe lIf!haierllll nominee demands to know why American This state 01 affairs ' gives the 
In lbat. ."'te ~ncf ,,_ R_e· inteUigenee reports hadn·t pin- opposition a Qt.~'. Nobody 
I' ·".tbe pad,', nomltteel.r rev' pointed the poIIIIible alta.s:k and blames a candldatJ! who isn't a 
f JlO~ why men and equipment hado't member oC congress for spending 
llul DemOC!ratic leaders don't been moved into the Pacific long his lime in -intensive campaign-

Ht l.,k the people, In their pre~cnt ago to be prepared for It. 'ing. . 
III '00, wnuld. take,klndly to purely Republlean lenaters sal' their 00 the other nand . office hold-
W l!Uclll.bac;k pla~lon'n talks - Ihe ma.iI II beav, with complalnla crs do have the advantage of 
kl!\iI tJrll!' ~IdMt · lb.ld weslern Df lbat Illnd. Some of them ap- seeming to be on the inside of de
n'· ' mees ld{'.l.tayfthe£ he would parenU, ID&end to arpe in &belr veJopmcots. of doing something 
UC'hek .{o;mikA· '.!p "he fall eamP&llu \b.t \be Truman H- about It while lhe other feUow 
'~JQOP WtiIlJd~".~o'ble Toar pdnlMra.Uon waa caapi nat- is jUlit talking. They also have 
. ~li.tot ~\¢ 191 Malne. who footed. the advantage oC the don't-

~I' lis tiie ,:, Op';','Nei1atorial eam- To counter lhis, Democratic sen- change - horses - in - the -
I1f ""·'COininltteel .Slild)tepubJleans ators have been assembling the middle. - of - the - stream feel
"lltJld W~I"oine .aMet.tort by Mr. records of leading Republicans ing ~ lor whatever. that is wqrth. 

1 t. J ";" f' t !: 
~ , . ' 

,¢Q\munist Porty Members Listed b~ S,ates 

SAN NAN 100 
HAWAnltO 
AlASKA , 

'Now, Don't Eat It All!' 

Crop Duster Pilot~ 
Commended by St~te 
For Safely Record 

DES MOINES lIP) - The lO'Na 
acronautics commission Saturday 
commended pilots of aerial cllOp 
spI'aying planes tor their "out
standing safety record" of the r.1st 
several weeks. . 1/. 

"'1fwice as many companiesfll
ing double the number of planes 
have almost completed the sea
son's first spraying without II ' 'fa
tallty or a seridu9 injury." Com
mlSlllon Dil'cctot Norbert Lo~ke 
related. 

"Last year seven pilots were 
killed In a too - lengthy series of 
aerial crop spraying or dusting ac
cidents." he continued. "ThreeroC 
the latalities occurred in seW!n 
days. There also were sevadal 
cases of serious injuries." .-.J 

Locke esUmated that 200,00.0 
acres of Iowa corn ba.ve been 
sprayed as an anti - corn borer 
measure so far tbls year. He 
adeled that this I equal to the 
entire aerea,e sprayed In an af 
last year. 
"We commend the pilots tor 

becoming more safety-conscious," 
the commission director said. "For 
the mQst part. the pilots are more 
experienced this year . They bet
ter realize the hazards and are 
more alert in pre.venting mishaws , 

"We have preached constantly' 
against overloadIng. and the ne
cessity of having the planes 
equipped with sta ll Warning In
dicators and slloulder harnesses. 
Apparently we are making pro· 
gress," 

. A stall w&1'ninll Indicator 
warns the pilot by means of a 
horn when the plane Is loslnc 
Ilftln, Power. U e of the houl
der harness keeps the pilot's 
head and body from jam mini 
Into the Instrument panel In 
case of an accident. 
S~cretllry of Agriculture Clyde 

Spry saJd the first crop spraying 
of the season is about completed. 
It began abo\,l{ three weeks ago, 
R Iil Ie later ·than last year. 

The next spraying, \ohere necd
e~ is expected to take place.! jn 
abQUl a l'1lonth. 1/';' 

. ''----------------. • - J 

Sgt.· .york Says Use, 
A-Bomb on Russi 

WOLF RIVER. TENN. lIDi 
World War I hero Alvin York d 
Saturday lhat if we fight Ru a 
we should do it with the. alcyn 
bomb and "if they can·t tind any
one else to push Ule button; I 
will." 

Back in fighting lrim aller a 
siege of pneumonia. the grayf\!g 
glanl of the Argonne said Amer
ican (orees must win in Korea or 
"we'll have the Russians to figh t." 

But. added the 63 - year - old 
mountaineer who captured JI2 
Germans by himsel! two wah 
ago. if we knock the Russians out 
of South Korea he doesn't think 
the war will spread lurther. 

He predicted that the Reds 

By TOM DOR EY 

,. 

The arlicJe is well WI Hlen 
oLters a rea l challeng: to 
American university. 

• • $ 

and 
the 

FIGHTING COMMANDER: An 
SUI student who serveq under 
missing Maj. Gen. William Dean 
in World War 11 tells me that ROWDED, I N"l' IT? An SUI 
Korea isn·t the first place the ~tud~nl who .was in the m,erchant 
general has led the march to )nannes confided to me thiS week 
haltle. that once during the Inst war he 

I was shipwrecked. 
The SUlcr says he remember$ " . ". 

many times when Dean wouH I Ilved for two days, he sald, 
reach the cenler of bailie betor~ "on a can of sardines." 
his men . "My, my," I replied, "how could 

On olle occasion. the student 
says, Dean dldn·t have time to 
brief his men on their mission 
so he Jumped Into a jcep and 
said. "Just follow me." And they 
did. with Dean ridin/:, alone to
wards the baUie line in ~ jeep 
while they followed In tanks. 
The same Gen. Dean is now 

missing in action after leading 
his Iroops in ballle in Korea. 

• • • 
TAKING LIFE EA Y: CBS 

Maestro Vaughan Monroe was 
playing for a col\ege prom and 
observed a couple of students who 
seemed to take life pretty easy. 

"Yes," agreed one. "Even' when 
we graduate: we do it by degrees." 

• • • 
CHALLENGE TO EDUCATION: 

Although it may be heresy. more 
and more tension - ridden parents 
in professional jobs are Question
ing the value of college t.rainin~ 
and encouraging theIr SORS to 
seek careers in the crafts and 
manual trades. 

The thinking of this growing 
minority is expressed in the ar
ticle. "My Boy's Not Going to Go 
to College," in the Augusl issue 
of Better Homes and Qardens. 

There are arguments against 
college from the dollar angle. A 
civil engineer, for example. mu t 
spend years in ·low - paying job~ 
before he starls getting more 
t~an the ~rick - layers he super
vIses. 

Tbe article points out thal 
mecbanlcs and other ski I led 
workers have mor!> lei.sure than 
youn~ professionals and busi
ness people - that yOU never 
see a mason or shovel operator 
lake home a brief case of prob
lems, nor hear of one havlnr a 

. nervollll breakdown from job 
pressures or social . c.bU,ation . 

you move around?" 
• • • 

IT COULD HAPPEN HERE: 
John Cameron Swayze, former 
newspapermen and now commen
tator on the NBC - TV new. 
caravan, recalls this paragraph 
In a sm a 11 mid western pa per. 

"The Leader was the first 
papcr to announce the death of 
Rollert Franklin ~nd theo first 
to deny the report as untrue . 
The Leader is a.lways first in 
cverythi 111:'." 

• • 
DOGHO E DOING : Eight

year-old Joel Simpson of Phila
delphia is convinced the way to 
get out of the doghouse is to 
get into it. 

Joel was in bad at home be
cause he didn't show up for din 
ner in time. Then he moved in 
with Prince, two-year-old combi
nation German shepherd and 
spitz. And ,now all is forgiven. 

As punishment for oot being 
on hand at meal time. Joel was 
sent to his 'room and confined to 
quarters for a week. But when 
Mrs. Simpson called him at 10 
p.m. to take a bath, there was no 
Joel. 

Mrs. Simpson, her husband and 
Joel's two olde!' brothers searched 
until 1 a.m. and tben called po
lice for help. 

At 9 a.m. the Simpson family, 
exhausted and tliscolK"aged. was 
sittif!g in the ki\Ch~n when a ti
mid knoc\vwas h arct at the back 
door. 

It was Joel. 
"I'm ,Ur;gry," he ~nnounced . 

"I didn't want to stay in [or a 
whole week," Joel said after he 
had been fed and forgiven." so 
I sjepb in Princc's house." 

The prevailing opinion that ev-
~ry boy and girl shOUld have :J IS' h N' I k 
college education as a right is pams ahona s As 
challenged in tbe arlicle. Rather. For KOrean War Duty 
higher education is held to be a -
privilege tor those who desire il. MADRID, SPAIN (A') - The 
It is 'felt the world can get along U.S. embassy . in Madrid and con
without so many misfits with ,. swales elSewhere in Spai", are 
college degrees who waste trial- being beSieged by Spanish Na
and-error years finding a satis- Lionals whe want to volunteer 
factory field. [or Wili' seJ:vice in ~orea. 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
••••• 1', ".1, z.tt 1&30 3 :001>."' . Monday Malhloc 

would be put out of SouUl .Korea. . :06 I.In. MomlnJ Chapel 
4 :00 p.m. Concert Hall fJ( Ita. 
4:30 P.111 . T~a Time 
5:00 p.m. -Children ', Hour 
n: 15 p.m. Vlncenl !.ope< 
5:30 p.m. New. 

"and we're going to put them out S:U •. m. New. 
8:30 a.m. Summer SerMade 

rou~" 9:110 a m. Hilotory of Ru. la 
The red _ haired hero also be- 9:511 •. m. New. 

I· . ._- bett . ed ' 10:00 a.m· 1'e~ Beneke !eves we arc uu er prepar 10:15 a.m. The BookRhelf 
than we ' were at Pearl Harbor. 10:30 a .. m . Bake.r'. Dozen 

Y k h · . a"'" hi to g/ 11:00 8.m. On" Woman'. Opinion 

5:45 pm. Sports Time 
6:00 p.m . Dinner HQnr 
6:j." p . lIl . /"IIeWI 
i:tllr p.m. rann Cnlcndllr 
~:16 p.ID. Nav.IAlr RCfien'(" 
7:3D p.m. Music cJ! Nole qr ,. W 0 IS pern.... • rl's ' 11:15 a.m. ,Mu.le by Ruth 

• ,best _ known sergeant, said that 11:45 a.m. Rent Control . 
. . _'.. _ . . . . " it we f~t Russia,. "wt~ Itad at. :=~: ~~~ ::l~rn. Rambl •• 

8:00 p.",. lIlu.tc You '· Want 
8:30 p.m. June Christy 

A~08T BALP tile • ., Amerleanl be"nrln~ &0 the Co_anlst parl~"ve I.n New Yon ltate'rJoset Stalin's and go on down 'til 12:45 p.m. HeadUne. In Chemlilry 
~ &e dais .... ., ... blbbed b, ~Il ......... e. ~Il .. ,. " allows &be Bamber of CoIIuaanlsll In we burn. 'em all. up _ atomic 1:00 p.m. MUllcal Cllats 
eacIa .tate-.t Ute ............ FBI t~ 'I'bI. II tile lint Ume total baa been releuecL bomb arid all." ~::~ ~.',';.'. ~:;;~ Itth -Century MUllc . , 

8:45 p.m. U.N. Today 
9:00 p.m. Campus Shop 
9:~0 p.m. Sports HIghlights 
9:46 p.m. New. 

10:00 p.m. SIGN on 

, 
~) .-

Interpreting the News 

Dollar Troubles in Military Aid 
By J .M. ROBERTS JR. I S tates might pay France direttlr 
AP Forel," I\flalrs I\naly.' in dollars [or rifles wru"cti 

Only a few weeks ago the- re-- be delivered to Belgium, .thlls 
arm~ment of western Europe wjls ~ "'o [r the lOllS in sa .J .... 
conSIdered more or less or an 141- P",:? go, y.~ .... 
jund of the Marshall plan. ,"-obiles for export. This II be-

Only a few we~ks ago Prel4. r d necessary to get ~hl Ell. 
dent Truman said he though.r.1 I'OPeans to greatly increase tMlt 
there was an improved outlook for own defense expenditures. ....hich 
pea;~e Atlantlo paot was enle~ ther finance mlnlster~ say Ibl] 

are.: not now able to do without 
ed into to tak~are of what w~ interfering with economic rem. 
considered an outside chance, 
and as a deterrent. ery. 

Today the Marshall plan is be- In addition, the Unl~ SlaW 
ing more or less bypassed, and Is-expected ~ co all oa& Iii .... 
the actual military security of vi din, Ita own sbare ~o; E.,.. 
lhe allied anti _ Communist peri- pean arms. Where this week', 
me!er has become the paramo II provided only a blllleD ... 
thing. qUarter dollars for .the ,Ir. 

How quickly the situation hiis>. e. now there Is talk of n,t 
changed is pointed up by the E _ iIIions more. That will meat 
ropean arms aid appropriation Jan effort· to do I~eillaleb 
passed this week. n Mlat orj~nally wu eoDlIIl.~ 

When the Atlantic pact fori!' ~ five year job. ' 
eig-n ministers met In London it .' litnother sign of the nc;w' ur· 
was supposed tbai this military gency is contained in the plans 
produotion "ould be In addl- for next week'S Atlantic coUncil 
tion to and not interfere with JT\eeting In London. Originolly de. 
the rCJUlar economio effort. -signed as an organization meet· 
Now the Europeans are consld- iJ\lt - the American repr.esell~· 

ering stepping up their efforts tHT~ was sworn in only thiB laaI 
and converting peacetime produc- Thursday - it is now . eXpeCtf11 
tion info war produc1ion. Wash~ to gel right. down to brass tacks; 
inglon is considering a straight with these production and aid 
dollar subsidy for the purpose. to .matters t.o the fore. 
avoid new dollar shortage troubles All this new urgency has come 
which such a cutback in export about in an atmosphere ,spotlicht. 
goods would produce. ed, but certainly not entirelY ae. 

Under the plan, the United counted for, by the Korean war. 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Items are scheduled 

In the Presldent·S office. Old Capitol 

Sunday, July 23 
7:15 p.m. - Sunday evening 

vespers. Judge J. E. Heiserman. 
"Religion and Motal Unrest in th') 
Community." WesL approach Lo 
Old Capitoi (in case of rain at 
Congregat.ional church.) 

Monday. July 24 
8 p,m. - University play, "Life 

with Mother," theatre. 
Tuesday. July 25 

" Friday. July 28 
8 p.m. - Summer session lec· 

tUre series, Dance - Recital by 
Teresita Osta Zalbcdea. Macbride 
\IucUtorium. 

Monday. AUl1lst 7 
.,7:30 p.m. - University New. 

comers bridge. lowa Union. 
Wednesday. Aul'us' 9 

I) p.m. - Close of summ~t \Itil· 
sion. 

B p.m. - University commence· 
ment, fieldhouse. 

Thursday, Au~ust to 
2 p.m. - Lecture, by Mrs. Dor~ 

otlly Lewis, United Nations lec
turer. Senate chamber, Old Cap
itol. 

- Opening independent study 
un,it for graduate students. 

(For Info.matlon rerardlu att:S beyond thll ~ched.le, 
see reservations in the office or the President, Old Capitol. 

GENERAL . NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES .hould be 6eposltlld with the city editor" 'l'1li 
Dally Iowan In the newsroom In East Hall. Notices mUlt be sdbmlUH 
by % p.m. the day "recedln, fin' publication; tbey wI\) NOT be ... 
cepted by phone, and must be TYrED OR LEGIBLY WBI'l'TD 
and SIGNED by a responsible person • 

REl:REATIONAL SWIMMING and personnel. Thirty-five Per· 
(or women will be held in the sons are registered lind three 
Women's gymnasium pool from more can be accommodated. It in· 
4:15-5:30 p.m. Monday throu~h terested. call 7418. 
Friday and from 10-J 1 a.m. ' S~- BUSINESS EDUCATION teach. 
urday. Suits and towels are fu - ers, sludents and guests are in. 
nished. Swimmers must provi e vited to an informal banquet .t 
thelr own caps and shower clogs. the: Colony Inn, Amana, Thursday, 

July 27, 6:30 p.m. FO.r res~rva· 
lions call X2320 befOre 4:30 P.nI. 
Tuesday. 

GRADUATE COLLEGE offfre 
hours from July 10 through July 
22 are: 9:30 a.m. 10 12 and . 2 
p.m. to 5. I :FRENCH PH.D. READING ex· 

amination will be given SatUrday, 
Aug. 5, S-IO a.m., in roo", 2~J-A, 

an initiaUon ceremony and din- ' Schaeffer hall. Only those whb 
ner meeting Wednesday. July 26 have signed the application ,hlle! 
at 6 p.m. ' at the Iowa Union. Dr. p,qsted on the bulletin board ,olll
L.A. Van Dyke will talk on his SIde room 307 Schaeffer hall by 
Philippine experiences. Make re- Wednesday, Aug. 2. will be"~ 
servaUons by calling X250B by IjCpte.1. Next examination will bt 
Tuesday noon. hel~ in October. 

PI LAMBDA THETA will hold 

THE IOWA MOUNTAINEEltS rl SUI YOUNG PI\OGRESSlVE8 
wUl hold theIr annual summer, are. invited to hear Mr. Edna 
expedition in the Canadian Rock- pri,ffin speak on "Civil Itlgll!s in 
ies. The group will leave Iowa ,Io,wa" at 7:45 p.m. Mond .. ~ JWJt 
City Aug. 12 and return Sept. ,24, senate chamber. Old C9p!lol. 
3. The main basecamp will be ~l , -----
Lake O·Hara. Banff. Yoho and , TJCKETS FOR THE oplaA, 
Jasper parks will be toured for I'i~~e "Bartered Bride." are"" ,_ol 
five days. A new. specially de- sate in the Iowa Union lobby 1[0lIl 
signed bus and passenger cars WIlli ~ a.m. to 4 !l.m. All ~eats reserved. 
be used to .. transport the duffle day, July 17. v.1l lIeats ~escljed. 
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'Code for Coeds' Uses Cookbook Theme 

JJ fO I 

A 8UCCESSFUL COLLEGE YFE means "slftlnl" every phase In order to budget time, choose friendS 
lid developlnl" Into a mature perso.\l. :Ihis Is the Id ea depicted In the sketc~ whlcb appears wltb many 
Mben In tbe "Code for Coel)f booklet, publisbed by the University Women 5 association to send to .11 
lIeoadnr rreshmen women. l' , 

UWA 
How 
Good 

Booklet 
to 'Whjp 
Year at 

Tells rl 

l)p' 
5 I} 1/ 

"" brisk and colorful tour' of 
SUI packaged in one little book" 
_ that's a description of the 
"Code for Coeds". The code ' is tI 
booklet published by the Univer
sity Women's association each ·year ' 
to send to incoming frsshmen. 

The ]950 booklet, using the 
cookbook theme, tells the pros
~tive coed how to "whip Up'l a 
sl(ccessful freshman year at SUI. 

Lending tips on everythi 
from what to wear to how to 
,judy, the cookbook contains 24 
clever sketches of the t.ypical 
eoed In a cook's cap, going about 
ber college routine. 

The staff members are Sue Ors- I 
born, A2, Red Oak, editor; Mar
caret Hahn, Nl, Dysart, assistant 
editor; Sally Yeates, AI, Green
field, freshman editor, and Don
na Gow, A3, Fairfield, art editor. 

, EXTRA-CURRICULAR ACTIVITIES at SUI are as varied as a 
shelf of spices, this sketch In the "Code for Cceds" co Here "o30k
book" tells treshmen women. The booklet explains what to wear, the 

I dormitory system, the opportunities for extra-curricular wJrk both 
"It.t departments and In erlanlzations and forecasts many of the so
CIal events that will take place next year. ,A greeting from the 1950 - 51 

UWA president, Mary Louise 
Anneberg, A3, Carroll, opens the 
Iiooklet. 

The following pages are divided 
1r.\O • sel!i.ior:-s tag~ed "Entree," 
"",Ixlng Well," and "Garnish" 
and other cooking terms. 

T.he booklet's "Entree" describes 
initial impressions the coed will 
txperie'lce af> she arrives on cam-

pus. "This Way to the Kitchen" 
tells her . the things she should 
pack to be fully equipped with 
such essential gadgets as a shoe
bag and shower clogs. 

"Mixing Well" discusses the 
college roommate, rush week and 
~ormitory life. 

----------------------
Other chapters enllmel'ate the 

extracurricular activities available 
to the student, the honorary and 
professional groups she may strive 
for, the big dances, points of cam
pus etiquette and other things 
awaiting the eager, excited coed
to-be. 

C_ost.~ 'me,. Desig~ing . Like Engineering 
By BLANCHE REDMAN ready-to-wear warehouse, mo- with make-up and being on hand 

Designing costumes for the the- disle's sewing salon and shoe-and- backstage. 
lire is like an engineering jo~. haberdashery shop. Rented costumes usually do not 
Helen Forest Lauterer says. Beyond the sewing room and fit and at the last minute there 

This is her fourth summer ' ilt the "kitchen" for dyeing, washing is a "mad scramble" of altering 
SUI as visiting lecturer in speech, and drying by blower - is a room to do, Mrs. Lauterer said. 

I' d . th 11 b ' f cos- Costumes must be pressed ' for 
and ·costume designer for SUI the~ " me WI wa ca mets 0 the final rehearsal. For the re-
atre productions. tumes. bearsal Saturday ot "The Barter-

"I always call costume design- I At present, costumes for "As ed Bride," the cast appeared at 
In. 'building' ", she said. i ;rou Like It" are hung on the Macbride in freshly. starched and 

d ~ovable racks. Every costume of pressed Czechoslovakian garb. 
She sal the basic quaJitY" has illowy sleeves and long hem- If some part of their apparel 

to be selected to set the feeling, ,~ines is labeled. rips, someone Qf the costume crew 
IIIch as wool for ancient Greek Peak d 15th century velour hats is at hand' in the dressing rooms 
cOStumes and shiny material for with cocky quills perch askew on with needle and thread. 
other periods. pegs or corners of racks. Costume Personnel 

Students who wish to be~'q~!! Ladies' hats of the period have Among those working with her 
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Iowa Citian to Marry Wisconsin Surgeons 
Attend SUI Meetings 

American housewives are on the verge of a widespread 
hoarding spree, a New York psychoioglst warned Saturday. 

Accordjng to the United Prl!l;s, Dr. Ernest Dichter said 
all that is needed to touch off hoarding panic is some indication 
by government or industry that certa in items might become scarce. 

Tn an analysis of what 
makes people hoard, the psy- a tablespoon of finely diced green 

pepper. 
chologist and his staff interviewed 
several hundred consumers and 
found three types of hoarders. 

There is the aggres~ive hoarder, 
who feels let down by the tail ure 
ot the promise that World War n 
would bring peace. 

The second type hoards because 
he derives a sense of security from 
piling up supplies at home. 

• .. • 
Here's bad news tor charter 

members of the "] forgot to set 
the alarm" alibi club. There is a 
new clock on the m,rket that rings 
every morning at the samq time 
after it is once ~et. 

Scouts Leave Today 
For Amana Outing I 

Eight Wisconsin surgeons visit
ed University hospitals Friday 
and Saturday for a series of meet
ings. 

They were members of thi! 
Eas!em Wisconsin Surgical club. 

The meetings, sponsored by the 
surgery department at the hospi
tals, consisted of clinical presenta_ 
tions, talks and discussions . 

Dr. Nathan A. Womack, profes
sor and head ot the surgery de
partment in the SUI coUege of 
medicine, was in charge. 

ALUMNA PICN1C 
The Zeta Tau Alpha alumn:! 

club will hold a family picnic Tues
day in the upper level shelter 
houses of City park. Members who 
are not contacled are asked to 
call Mrs. Harold Stouffer at 82762, 
or Mrs. Karl Schmidt at 5628. 

Edward S. Rose 8&Y_ 

Mr. Smarter-than-anyone-else 
is the third hoarder. He feels he 
is wiser than the nation's leaders. 

Dr. Dichter suggested that gov
ernment and industry should pro
Vide physical and emotional out
lets for the hoarder's desire to be 
active and seU-protective. He 
praised victory gardens as an ex
cellent constructive outl~t. 

Approximately 100 Boy Scouts 
representing eight troops trom the 
Iowa River Valley council leave 
today for a wilderness outing at 
Dutch lake near Amana. 

'tHE ENGAGEMENT AND APPROACHING MARRIAGE of Allee 

Johnson, Nt .. Iowa CUy, to Richard Borue, E4, hall been announced 

We invite you to visit our 
store - it may bc your first 
visit or you have found our 
SHOP a good place to trade at 
- we ofter a special service 
in dispensing DRUGS 
MEDICINES - VITAMINS 
and other items -

bT the mother of the brlde-ta- be, Mrs. Ebha Johnson, Joliet, Ill. DR U G 5 HOP 
B6rue is the IOn of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Borue, State Center. The 

Troops from Iowa City, Coral
ville, North Liberty. Marengo and 
Amana will live as independeni 
units for a one-week outing. Each 
troop wlll provide its own lead
ership and living facilities. 

weddlnr is planned for Sept. Z4 in Iowa City. 109 S. pubuQue Street 

~~~~~~~~ · " . 
What ean be more forlorn-look

ing and unappetizing than a 
plate ot day-old doughnuts? Left
overs always invite an active im
agination to take over, so next 
time try this. 

Split the doughnuts in half, 
loast them in the broiler three or 
lour inches from the flame and 
serve with jam, maple syrup or 
honey. 

• • o 

Have ha,.fever? Then shaklnr 
the dustmop is a mission ot Inis
ery unless you avoid envelop
ing younelf in a cloud of dust. 

Try putting a large paper bag, 
held in place by a rubber band, 
over your dust mop. Shake the 
mop and the dust remains Inside 
the bag instead of en route to 
your sinus. 

• • • 
Creole coffee i. a novel hot drink 

to serve guestS, or the family for 
a midnight snack. Fix it by mix
ing equal parts of hot coftee and 
hot cocoa, and then top each cup 
with whipped cream or a marsh
mallow. 

• • • 
To make those windows shine, 

aod a little household amonla. al
cohol cr vinegar to the warm 
w<lter when you wash them. 

• • • 
It's always disappolntl»r to take 

John M. Kelly, neighborhood 
commissioner, and Martin L. 
Hunter, administra1ive director, 
will be in charge of the camp. 
Both executives are tram Iowa 
City. 

Saturday, 29 Boy Scouts trom 
Kalona, Riverside, Victor and 
Lone Tree completed a week's ac
tivities at Camp Wopena, the 
regular Boy Scout camp located 
five miles west of Iowa City and 
one-half mile south of highway 6. 

Climaxing 'he outing was a 
Qamp pow-wow which attracted 
approximately 50 visitors. 

raternity Rushing 
~t for Sept. 9-14-

SUI fraternity rushing dates 
will be Sept. 9 through 14, Gra
ham E. Marshall, fraternity coun
selor, said Saturday. 
.' Information on rushing is con
t;)ined in a booklet, "Fraternities 
at Iowa," being sent to all new 
men students entering SUI this 
fall. 

1 It contains a list of all SUI so
wa~ tra~ernltles and officers ot 
each. The purposes of fraternity· 
life are explained In the booklet. 

Magazine Article 
Describes Tama 

Tama - its hi sto ry and colorful 
powwows - is described in the 
July issue of The Palimpsest, a 
periodical pubLished by the State 
Historica l Society of Iowa. 

Co-author of the article are 
DJck Spencer III, managing editor 
of the SUI information service, 
and Prof. Ruth A. Gallaher, form
er stat! member ot the society. 
Spencer described the powwows 
and Miss Gallaher compUed the 
history. 

According to the article, this 
August will mark the 35th anriual 
powwow of the Meskwaki Indians 
on the Sauk and Fox reservation 
near Tama. Powwows are held on 
a plot of ground! known as the 
"Old Battleground." 

Included in the ·Pallinpsest are 
several pictures and displays of 
some of the earlier and recent 
Tama powwows. 

Daughter of Iowa Citians 
Attending Music Camp 

Marriage Licenses 

Lelia West, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray B. West, 829 Kirk
wood avenue, has been attending 
the 13th annual Midwestern mu
sic camp on the campus of the 
University of Kansas, Lawrence. a box ot fresh berries from the ,. 

refrigerator and find those on the 
bottom are cru&hed lind begin
ning to spoil. 

This Is the second year that 
I, Marriage licenses were Issued Miss West, 14, has won a scholar

Saturday in Johnson county clerk's ship to attend the music camp. 
t>ffice to Robert Pate and Shirley She plays second violin in the 
L.ewis, both of Iowa City; Robert 85 _ piece symphony orchestra , 
D. McKenzie and Norma Gerard, dUring the six-week camp. 

Most of this waste can be pre
vented by spreading the berries 
in a shallow stain resistant enam
eled baking l1an or tray. Then the 
bottom truit will not b~ crushed 
by the top layers. 

• • • 
For a dellelous sand",lch rUl

ing, mix about a third of a cup of 
pimiento cream cheese with a 
mashed hard-cooked egg. Then 
add a little prepared mustard and 

bb.th of Iowa City; Tony Whet- "~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!~ 
stine and Lola Oswald. both of. 
Iowa City; Robert E. Dohrer and 
Jacqueline Louise Noel, both of 
Iowa City; Amos Coblentz and 
Edith Ann Halstead, both of Dow
ney, and Lawrence P. Fugate and 
Marlene Ann Dytert, both of Ce
dar Rapids. 

MANDARIN FOODS 
Prttll'lftd by Oblae.e Chef 

Chow Meln Err Foo Yun, 
Chop Sue, 

Shrimp Fried Rlee 

REICHS CAFE REICHS 

STATE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
FINE ARTS FESTIVAL 

presents Smetana's opera 

THE BARTERED 
BRIDE 

a complete stage produdion 
full cast costumes scenery 

orchestra 

TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY 

July 2S - 26 - 27 
MACBRIDE AUDITORIUM 

Tickets on sale Iowa Union Lobby 
after July 17 - $l.SQ and $1.00 - tax incl. 

All Seats Reserved 

• i "chaperones" _ long pieces at is Margaret Hall, G, West Den-costume designers should be thor- back which fit tightly around mo- nis, Mass. Margaret designed all ' 
ou&hly grounded in the hist()ny of dern hair cuts. They save the costumes for the SUI summer TV lAsr '1 DAYS costume ana in the practical renting of 25 wigs. shows. Frances Artley, G, Hamp-
know-how of sewing, draping and Sewlnl Room ton, plays Ccli~ in "As You Like 
Plttern cutting, she said. '. . It," and works with Mrs. Lauter-

Movement Essential . , In the sewmg room are long er. 
However, the important thing tailors' tables loaded with sup- Ethelyn Pauley, G, Sioux City, 

Is to know what can be done ' in plies - boxes of braids, beads, now doing special work on thea
(flt way of movement in ~'ny strips of cloth. There's also a bar- tre prodUctions, designed the cos
costume and the "sculptural ' dt!- reI tull of umbrellas and wall- tumes and stage constructions for 
sign" which will be good from"~ll shelves lined with labeled boxes "King Lear" last winter. She is 
aide!! on the stage. of folded shirts, trousers and hat also in ,charge of costumes for 

To allow tor movement ort the Qoxes. the opera, "The Bartered Bride."' 
5tige In such period dress as ' the Mrs . Lauterer, a tall, slender, Joanna Jeffreys, G, Clarkston, 
hoop skirts and high wigs o~ tile energ~tic brunette insists that all Wash., will play in "Life with 
lath century ("School for Sc<lh- her associates are "knocking Mother." Charlotte Miller, G, 
dalh) the designer selects just !the themselves out," working on cos- Sioux City, is also working with 
important detail of that period. tumes, acting in plays, helping Mrs. Lauterer. 

,*"s. Lauterer and her cre<V of ,,--------~--~..:..:------------
COstume workers are busy ~er
WIS, but theirs is a well-o?gRn
ized haste with not a mintjt~ 'to 
lpare. '1 

Varied Activities 
Simultaneous with a hurr d 

knock 'on Mis. Lauterer's 'defar " 
comes a report about this 0 tl)a~ 
- . the laundry, the dyeing, a re
Clllest trom the director upstairs 
or something to do with the 'sew
inC in . the adjoining beehivey o~ 
1'OoIns. ' 
, la '8 few moments she is in the 

tbick ot the ' act! vlty. The sev4!J)a~ 
rooms that make up the wlS'r~~ 
Ihop . are a composite ki\cIlen, 
laundry, cleaning establishment, 

, . 

LOOK! how much y-our dollar 
will buy at DAVIS 

e l t.'(l IU:"t .. 4 

COMBINATION CLEANINfI SAlf/: 
B'i~g 2 Gllrmenls Ina Sare Money! 

15 S. Dubuque 

218 E. Washington 
" 

.. 
" 

. ' . 
of our .eml-<lMual 

tiearance Sale I I' , ' . . ~ 

AU SALES 
~AL 

NO REFUNDS 

' . 

. WOMEI'S DRESS 
AND CASUAL SHOES 

Taken from oar , • • 

SEMI-ANNUAL 
CLEARANCE SALE 

soq 
VALUES TO 15.95": 

That's right, it's time for you to round up 

all those odd items you don't want and 

turn them into cash - with DAilY IOWAN 

WANT ADS! 

Why leave your bunk house clut

tered up with old clothes, chairs, 

miscellaneous furniture and' ob

jects you have no use for? You'd 

be surprised at what other . 
people will pay for things you 

don't want. 

And the best way to find these people is to ad

vertise your sale in Daily Iowan want ads. The 

Daily Iowan classified section rounds up · your 

buyers for you - it's the comrron corral for 
. . ~ \\ 

widespread Iowa City buyers anCi sellers. 

Call 4191 today and let people know 

where they can buy what.they want. 

SALE ENDS dULY 25TH 
Dai'ly Iowan Want Ads 

Phone 4191 

I iJ : 
' JU I; ~ "IJ t J (1 ~'/ r I t\l " ". 

Ill. J/ ' !,," r/ I 
.....,- I 

,1.1 '1 :tIPd It, ... ~ 

; 
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Cards, Phils Tie 
Braves Win, 8-5; 
Cards Take Finale 

ST, LOUIS fA') - Outhil. 13-10. 
the St. Louie Cardinals spurted I 
into a first-place National league 
he with Philadelphia Saturday 
night by bealing Bos~on 11-7 in 
the second game of a day-night 
double-header. 

The Redbird dropped the af
ternoon conlest. S-5. 

Two-run homers by Sian Mu
sinl and Red Schoendienst in the 
night game helped How rd Poliel 
chalk up h is 10th victory - the 
tirst Cardinal pitcher to reach illat 
mark this year. 

The Braves hit alma t anything 
the 51. Louis Cardinal pitchers 
oUered in the aft m:lOn game, 

Boston began picking on Gerald 
Staley In the fourth inn mg. Bob 
Elllot Singled and Sid Gordon 
homered to put the Braves in the 
lelld. 

In Ihe tilth the Brave knocked 
Staley out with three runs. 

Three singles and a long!ly 
brought in two rlAts oft GCllrge 
Munger in the sixth and in the 
eighth Tommy Holmes' double 
and Elliott·s third hit of the game 
produced the final tally, this one 
all Fred Marlin. 

Enos Slaughter &ot his 1600th 
hit of his career in the second inn
Ing - a double. He <;cored on vel 
Rice's single for the Redbird ' 
tirst tally of the game. He also 
homered. 

Timely Cardinal hitllng and a 
batch of walks by Bo ton pitch-

rs - starter Warren Spahn and 
reliefers Ernie Johnson and Johd'
ny Antonelli - spelled the dif
ference in the n' ght score. 

A walk by Spahn and Mu ral's 
homer. another walk and Schoen
dienst's horner in the third gave 
the Redbirds a 4-0 lead. 

Stanky Out At Home 

(AP WU •••• ,.) 

CIf ICAGO UB AT HER II KEY OWEN I"A PPED the ball on New York Giant second baseman 
Eddie tanky In the first Innlnc of aturday's Cub- Giani came In Wrl,Jey field. Cub third baseman 
Bill erena made the throw to Owen. tankey sco red later In the lame as the Giant knocked art the 
Cub. 7-0. behind five hit pltchl"C by Jim Hearn. 

Giants Blast Cubs; 
Hearn Gives 5 Hits 

------- - ------ ---

STANDINGS 
-------------_& .-.--

I 
A~IERICAN LEA GUS 

GO W L PCT. 
- Dolroll .. ,.... ;).~ 31 ,G le 

NATIONAL LEAOlJ& 
W I, peT. 

Phll.d.lpbla ,.~o 81 .~lO 
GO 

Phils, Reds Split; 
ROberts Wins 11 tH 

Ferrler Keeps Lead 
In Sf; Pa~ Op'en, 
Two lie for Second 

S1. P~~, MINN. jtl'l - Big 
Jim P'erriCF -ot San Franclseo 
rought 011 a c10udburst and an 
unknown golfer trom Pitiladelphia 
Siltuniay to retllin a one-strokf 
lead jn the $15,000 St. Paul Open 

C~NClNNATI (If? - The Cln- 1011 tourna",ent. 
cinriati Reds and the Philadelphia Skip ~lexander of Nashville. 
Phlls wound up all evet;l Satur- TetJh., who snared tbe lead wltl). 
c;lay in their doubleheader with Ferrier at 136 st:okes stter Thurs
the Phils taking the first gamE!, day's sccorili round slipped into a 
2-0, behind the brilliant pitching second \llace tie. ;jth one 18-hole 
of Robin Roberts and with How- rOund to go today in the four-day 
ard '-ox hurling seven hft ball grind. 
to win the finisher for Oincinnati, Ferrier, flg)lting a drenching 
6-1. rain that turned fairways and 

Fox, who had a shutout against r !:reens into miniature lakes. fired 
Ihc New York Galnts only last a three-u'tder-par 69 at Keller 
Tuesday, had another Whitewash course Saturday to run j'lis 54-hole 
job until the ninth In the wlnd- total to 205 - 11 under I'egulatlon I I, 

lAP WI .. ,.., 

up ot SlIturday's doubleheader. figures. 
l}obe~ts kept a firm tour _ hit . Alexander. playing behind . ~e~

grip on the J;{eds in the opene. ner, had n chance to hold hIS tJe 
and not one Redleg got to third. for the top spot as he startell the 
The closest the Reds got to it par-five ISth hole 1~ u~der par 
was In .he second whim lead-aU an<,i chipped to withm eIght feet 
man Bobby U!lher doubled. He o~ tile cup on his thirdshol. But 
was out at third on a fielder's ?IS ball rolled past the cup by 
choice. Inches on the sodden turt and he 

TED WILLIAMS' INJURED LEFT ARM ,ot an Inspect!cn IJalUdQ 
from Bed S:lX tealll Dhnleian. Dr. Ralph McOarthy In Ure eIl~ 
FeD way park dresslnr room, Aftc!~ ~he examlnallon McCarlbJ n· 
moved the stllehes. Williams uri his arm when he crashed lilt 
the lett field wall In Comiskey Park durin, the All Star fame JIb 
11 . He hauled down Il long- f~y oft the bat of Plttsburlh'. lalltll 
KJner. 

In. I Ga",.) 

P~ll.'.I""I. ..'" ."l ... I_~ B. 
Ol.ol •• ~ ...... , .. .............. f : 

•• bert; t 11 .. :5' .... Rea'.'tlr. L., ••• 
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LP ..... toll (~ • .,. 
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CI......... . ". ..,1-:' ... 4tx~". 

Uel.la.l ..... C ...... I HI) ••• La,.,.; 
F." (G·e) ... o .... n. "I' _ 1I.lal .. l. 
.an (,.,). 

Newhouser Chased; 
Mile Goes Hitless 

had to settle for a par and 2(;il. 
Tying Alexander for runnel'up 

honors was Jerry Barber. 34-year
old PhIladelphia professional wllS 
nde. has won a major tourna
ment. 

fie flred a brilliant five-under 
par 67 to take over Second p~1ce 
from Ted Kroll. New Hartford, 
N.Y., and Henry Ransom of St. 
Andre\\,'s. ILlinois. • 

Kroll and Ransom matched 71's 
Saturday lor 54-hole aggregates 
of 20S, 

Schroeder, Larsen 
60 to Semi-Finals 
Inelay Court Meet 

CHICAGO (A') -Four favorites, 
headed by top-seeded Ted Sehl'()
eder of La Crescenta, CaUl., Sai
urday gained the semi-finals of 
the men's singles in the National 
clay courts tennis tourney. 

Schroeder. the nation 's tql,}-

NEW YORK (A') _ The onrush- rcputation as the game's greateBt 
SiO"L City Tourney ranked amateur, lived up to his 

In, New York Yankees powdered T · T d "five-set" player by weal'ipg 
the league-leading Delroit Tigers, 0 gm ues ay; down Seymour Greenberg o! Chi,-
Saturday, 10-4, cuiling the margin cago. 2-6. 5-7. 6-0, 6-4. 6-4. II 
between the first two clubs to just AUracts Top Golfers In today's semi-finals, Schroed-
holf a game. 'rhc victory wss the er will face 20-year-old Tony Tua~ 
sixth In succession for the Yanks bel't of Cincinnat~ Who spilled 
and their 13th In 16 decisions. I SIOUX ~ITY (~ - Many of Ted in last weekend's WestGl'n 

The rowel. of 426S3 s w To _ th~ nation s leading golfers . are tOllrney semi-tinals at Indiana-
c ,a . m expected to drop down to SIOUX polis. Trabe.t, seeded sixth in this 

~h;sox Whip A'~ 
. Pierce Goes Route 

'PHILADELPHIA {II'} - Da~e 
Philley's lOth home run or' ' tbe 
season and Phil Masi 's fifth a~· 
counted for three o! five runs t)je 
Cfi~cago Wh i te Sox scored in tile 
firth inning to defeat the Phil;. 
de'lphia Ath\eitcs. 1)-1. Saturday, 

Sox Southpaw Billy Pierce held 
the A's to fOUL' hits. 

Chicago scored first, taliylnc 
drtce in the second on Hank Ma· 
jeski's double and Mike' McCor. 
,mick's single. But Philadelphia lilt 
the' equaUzer in the fourth on Ei· 
mer Valo's double, a wild pltcb 
arid Ferris Fain's outtield 11y, 

Then the White Sox broke t\lt 
stalemate with a five run out· 
burst in the fifth as Phi lley and 
Masi got their horne runs. 

Philley's came after a single 'by 
Chico Carrasquel. Boston picked up onc run in 

the fourth , but the Cardinals came 
back In the tirth with six more -
making it 10-1. Spahn was knock
ed out in that frame after haying 
given up six hits and five walks. 
Johnson. in relieI. walked in a run 
on two passes and ga I'e up a 
single which scored two more 
markers, 

Ci"l1CAQO (A')-Big Jim Hearn, 
the waiver prlce bargain at the Gi
ants. pitched ,jlC I'lew Yorkers to 
a brilliant tive hit 7-0 victory ov
er the Chicago Cubs Saturday. 

I, Loui .... .. • 4R ftT .G10 Nf.w York '" .61\ :t~ .m 
lI..... ., •. ,. 17 R7 .11100 Cleveland ...•.• JJ 8U .~ 

my Byrne 1'011 to hiS' 11th Wl~ of City Monday after finishing the met at the suburban River Forest 
the season and fourth straIght St. Paul open _ to compete 1n tennis club, Satw'day defeated un
over , the Ben,gals. The southpaw Iowa's first PGA tournament. seeded Charley DeVoe of Indiana-

.~ was opposed by Hnl NewhouseI' at . 
::~ t~e slart but the latter lett 1[ler M(:mbers of the sponsorang Co- polis, l)1d., 5-7, 6-1, 6-2, 6-4 . 

Before the A's leltie got tbe 
side out. an error by Billy Hitch· 
cock and doubles by Eddie Robin· 
son and McC'Ormick accounted for 
the other two tallies. I 

With two out and the bases 
10a(4~. Antonetli struck out 
Musial to retil'C the sJde. 

A walk, an error by Pollet. Earl 
Torgeson's double and Luts Olmo's 
single gave Boston thre more 
nans In the seventh. 

Hearn, acquired recently from 
the St. Louis Cardinals lor $10,00;) 
fanned eight and walk~d only one 
Cub In turning in his seco nd tri
umph for the Giant. In hi first 
outing he beat Cincinnati on fOUl' 
hits. 

The Giants jumped on Cub 
starter Doyle Lat::c for three runs 
in the tlrst inin,. A trio ot doubles. 
;l rt~lder's choice and a single did 
thc d. ge. 

Hr •• klf" .... I~ 116 .1\.1<. 
Chlc.co • • •.•. 3U n .11 1 
N ... York , . Sf) ~tI .ISI) 
Clnolnn.1l ~l II .18~ 
"Ill bc.;h . ' ·1;; ' .!Il'9 

.00 ) ~ l' ITC' Ul!R 
• NATIONAL LEAGUE 

no.lon at l. Leu' - Cha.u,, :,u\ (~ .. ln 
v. Ora11e (7-3). 

Orookl, n al Pllll bu.,h - P.II .. la,'ll 
' ". ,,' erie (1'5-7), 

New "a rk at. Chlul'o (!!. - Janun (0 .. 
~, and Jone. (41 .. 11) w. Minner (4.tJ) and 

chmU. (9·1). 
mont (J': ... IU and l'leyer f I 10 ) Of John

Pbll.delphl •• 1 Inolnn.U I:) - 1m· ..n IB-II), 

n .. ton . . " 3t 89 ,.,'"'3 
W •• hlnllo. .., 10 U .Ill 

hlea,o . ••. . .. • 37 G'! •• f. 
I. Loul. . .... 30 ~7 .Sl~ 

Phll.delphla. .\ •.• M lW • I 

TOnAY'S PIT IIE& 
AMERICAN LEAG E 

~.~ ~ operative club. hopmg to make No. 2 seeded Art Larsen, San 
!";t r~~~ln~r:~V~~~c~~n~~n t~~ I~i the Sioux ~ity $15,000 open an Leandro, Cali!., sputhpaw. ra{ed 
,;:1 Whi t k d th I f Ih annual a tIal r. have gone aU-out sixth nationally, defeated "ggres-

II ' e wor e e res 0 e way. in their j:.'l'eparations tor the 72- sive Glenn Bassett of Santa Mon-
11 Johnny Mize was stopped by hole medal play grind beginning lca, Calif.. 6-3, 3-6, 6-4, 6-3 , Lar-

Oolroll .1 Now York - Ro,.,.,. /~"') the Tiger hurlers and went hitless Thursday and ending next Sun- sen's cleverly-placed left-handec;l 
Y.C~~~~~n~I ·I~~ l w'.bln'lo. _ Lem~' (~I' in fou; times at bat. He entered day. chops and lobs finally forced the 
~) or F.n .. (9~) n K ... n I~.31. the game with a record of 13 hits Gollers here are divided as to younger and less experierit'ed 

I . Loul •• 1 lIo.l.n - I.lon,on (H.I) In his most recent 15 times at bat. how tho.e stars will do on the B tt . t f t L 
•• Kln •• r IO.~). ,~\ Joe DIMaagio, who has lost his par 72 ':!oat club course. asse In 0 requen errors. a,t-

Chlcau .1 Pbllad.lphl. I!) - 8car· 0 sen meets Herb Flam in (he serni-

Chl.a,. , .. ,. " ." VIO O;W ~ 11 I 
l'bU ••• lpbla " , . 000 1011 __ l ' I 

PI .... ('.0) .nd 1\1a.1; Shonl" lIoIt. 
.chy lof and Asltolh. LP. P, Shu" ,Ir 
1.). H.m. T .... - Philloy IJOIII), )It,) 
(tllh). 

Jim Brown Leads in ' 
Iowa Masters Meet , 

.orou,h 1~·It) .nd "'I,hl (l·V) •• WIt elean.,up pot in the battl,ng order Some say the tall elm trees will finals, 
(1.8) and Hooper 18·7). to Mize, kept hitting. rowevcr. make the going rough (or the pros ' AMES (.lP) - Jim Brown"Dts 

H b d t t th d Flam. of Bevedy Hills, Calif., • In the ninth, the Braves staged 
a l'l'ious threat, collecting three 
more markers on (iye hits. Gerry 
S taley relieved Pollet and got the 
last Brave to roul out. 

Letty JohnllY V:J~~Cl' Mer, who 
relieved Lade In the (irst, kept t"e 
Giants at bay on three h!ts until 
the seventh when he was touched 
for, four runs. Two walks, an er
ror and singles by Montll Irvin, 
Tookie Gilbert and AI Dark fig
ured In the seventh Innmg upris
ing. 

Big Dodger Third Sinks Pirates, 12-3 J', 
e ange ou two 0 e ozcrl and amateurs. ' Moines professional, fired a ~, 

", seeded third , proved too steady I "ew York safeties and scol'ed four OutsIde of those 100-10-150 feel linder-par 68 ovcr the Iowa Sts e tor England 's Tony Mottram as 
runs, high groves of elms, the course is college course to lead playm he won, 3-6, 6-2 , 6-2, 6-2, . • 

Byrne walked eight men , three oompaTlitively easy _ compared through lbe qualitying round In 

Hlr.' ,amel 
n.den ..... tH'! .. ( .. O-S l:t 0 

l . 'I .... "h ..• .. , .. . In 04t'! I!O&-I II 0 
ftl Clktord , U el'ue C7) and Goper: 'ale,. 

MuftI" (;i) .arUn (lU PI •• ' un and 
'" ... Ol • ., •• d tll·II) . LI'. Slaloy (8·M). 
n olt1e Run. - GordDn tll" b )~ 81aulhter 
(7lh). 

(let-ond ,ame) 
O •• t.n .. . .. .. . . . MO I!:t"! 010-1$ I ~ • 
81 . Lo.l. .. .,. (1(1' IHIO 111. · 11 10 I 

• ,bn, John on (3 ) an. randal : 1'.1· 
Itl. ..101 W) .nd RI." ll ro: II·M •• lol, 

ehoenflle,ult. l VP .. Pollel . LP .. Spahn . 

Baseball's Leaders 
New V.rll. Ja'7 t! - CAr, - Amul· 

"an lea,ue 'lad'DfI_ Indud!la. Satur· 
day '. ,a..mes! 
rt-" "':& G A I It It 

R."I ... n , ~I W. " lei 
~lu.I.1 .. ' ~~ ~~8 flO lit 
Ktll .. 81 ;I!iO 11 
Ur.,.. .. . 'f, I;! I 01 .: .. r. . ~U 3413 til 
n.h .., IU ~.. ~I 
7..,IU. . . .. ,. 287 M 
ra.... . .. . "Iu :na :MI 
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-.8:18 
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.iI3iJ 

It. ea •.•...• •• ~"'klnf:r , . .. ,. ,. '!" 
,,,nUam. . .. . . ,!dJ.d~. . .1 
Oro". • .• "'! ISnlth:t' . . , . ID 

RUNS BATTED I~ 
AMERICAN NATION L 

LEAGUE LEAGUE 
I h K1nor '" .... 1n 
e, e_. .., .. '1 atler ,... Off 

hr... .. .. .. .... t.nll , ...... . tll 
W~'I ' ...... .. . S. Kl a at'" II I .... 0':\ 

New l 'ork . a4M) ood In~.,. It Ii 
Chlc'l. ,.. tlIlO tI~O 0IIt1-O ~ I 

flearn (':-1) Ind Wutrum: La.dt . Van 
de,. lt1eer II) and Owen. LP. Lale (~ I ). 

Wins Junior Golf Crown 
After Two Futile Tries 

DENVER (A') - Mason Rud
olph's third attempt to climb the 
nation's junior golf throne. proved 
a charm Saturday when he reach
ed the top with a 2-1 victory dver 
slim Charley Beville of Los An
geles. 

The Clarksville. Tenn., smoothi 
renched the quarlertinals in the 
first U.S. golf ttssociation 'teen 
age tournament two years ago at 
Ann ,6rbor, Mich. Last year. in 
Washington, D,C .. he went to the 
finals belore losing to Goy Brewer 
of Lexington, Ky, 

Saturday's IS-hole match was 
the sevenlh tor Rudolph in a 
four-day f:ind. 

PITTSBURGH (A')-The Brook
lyn Dodgers capltaUzed on the 
wildness ot pitchers Bill Pierro, 
Jim Walsh and Vernon Law Sat
urday and romped to a 12-3 vic
tory over the last place Pitts
burgh Pirates. 

Brooklyn sewed up the game 
I with a seven run third inning dur
ing which Pierro. a Brooklyn na
tive, Walsh and Law issued slx 
bases on baits. 

With one out in the third , Duke 
Snider. Jackie Robinson and Carl 
Furillo singled Cor one run. Pier
ro then walked Gil Hodges and 
Roy Campanella to force home 
the thlrd run. Pierro threw two 
balls to Pee Wee Reese and was 
replaced by Walsh. Walsh com
pleted the walk to Reese and 
then passed Ralph Branca, lanned 
Bob Morgan and walked Gene 
Hermanski. 

Law took over at this point 
and walked Snider to force hom':! 
the sixth run, Law wild pitched 
Branca across with the seventh 
run before Rbbinson flied out to 
end the inning, 

----~------------~--,--------------------~--- -----------------

Scheming Against the Pros 

Branca limited the Pirates ,to 
seven hits in turning In his fi+st 
complete game victory slnte 
June 19. The Dodger rlJ(hthnnllh 
helped his own cause with a two 
run homer in the scventb, lils 
second of the season, at l'orbes 
field . 
Or.okl7n ........ I" "I .1Hl·j~ 11 I 
PIU,bur,h "' " .. III HI ....,.; 7' 

Branea us .. ;:u anti C •• pI.tHat .. Iuro l 

W.lab IS) Law (I) lAmb.r.1 (I) b. Mc· 
uno.,III. L r Pierro (1 .. 1) . H~u .. e · ru,.. 

-Rranu (~nd). ~Iorr.n ('.h ). 

State. Swimming Meet 
Here Next Saturday 

Twelve-year-old Ann Cooper at 
Cedal' Rapids, nationally known 
speec;l skater, has entered the 
Iowa AAU swimming meel which 
will be held III the Iowa City 
owin:ming pool Saturday. • 

Entries to the meet represent 
Clinton. the Olymgian team of Des 
Moines, Wa te:loo, Davenport, 
Cedar Rapids, Marion, Marshall
Lown, Iowa City and Ames. 

The Iowa City group is expected 
to be especially strong in the 
~vents for boys and girls 12 and 
Under. 

Duane Petsel. who has been do-
109 well in 25-yard freesty le com
petition, and Ruth Ashton are 
expected to lead the local group, 

Miss Ashton is favored to talte 
at least one ot two titles in t~ 
15 to 16 age class. /.' 

Paul Slack, Des Moines ( North 
High athlete, and Roger W~ 
former Iowa State star • .have en
tered the freestyle a'nd bllck stroke 
events. 

Slack recently was placed jn 
three events in the mytl\ical A,.!l
American high school swimrrung 
team which is selected yearLY. 
Watts is a Big Six record holdel. 

Miss Cooper recen tly won two 
firsts in the Good Park senItir 
women's open swimming mee~~,l 
Des Moines. She will be allowed 
to compete in any age divi.ion. 

A trophy will be awa;ded to the 
leam scoring the most points. and 
medals will be awarded wln~s 
of first, seeohd and third placeS 
.n indivIdual meets. . 

Noon Monday is Ihe deadilne 
for entries, Preliminaries are 
scheduled to beg'" at 2 p.m. and 
the finals at 7 p.m. 

There are 21 cla!sifications of 
swimq1ing competition and two In 
diving. 

PLAYER DIES 
DECATUR, ALA, (AY) - Otho I 

Eudy; 24-year-old . yitll Camp
COACH EDDIE ANDERsON 'SHOWED QUARTERBACK EDDIE LE BARON a fermatlon be WOD't beU. Ala. , first baseman, dropped 
need. AnderS:»D, former 8U1 head coach. wu outllninl' a football play for collece,.Al1 SiIlr quarterback, dead Saturday after bmn, strutk 
I.e .... ( ...... rr_ Ie fII Collere 01 PIleU", Tran. TldweU (lell) or Auburn. and Adrian Bark over the heart by a basebal1 dur-
( uond from rls h!) tI B 10r . . Le Il<lr,OIl It ~ II " c~1 d t !l 1I 'f' dill)' at; a pr . ~ IIh thf' M rillC! inp, a w:lrm-up for -(l !;('mi-rro 
eor ... a& 8_klt~h~ _ , ... ~. d,",,~ INIH gklfll'llWllh M'OOltiIM. MA. il . 1"tI 

"'., -" { ., I" .. "I ,. .• '1 \.1 thMU "C"" .N::t'r 141" t1·,tfn" 

in the second when the visitors to somt! of the difficult courses The two highest seeded feminine the Iowa Masters golf tournament 
got their first run ahd two fn the the pros have been playing. that pLayers. DoriS Hart of Jackson'"' Saturday. 
seventh wben they gained two is. ville, Fla., and second-seeded Brown was only one sil'oke Cljl 
more, George Ke11. the leadin~ 'rhe 6,506 yard layout doesn't Shirley Fry of Akroll, 01:-.0, the tournament play record of' " 
hitter of the league, comnleied the hII'Ve What can be called a hill. gained the women's finals which set last year by Ea l'l Wilde, 'Mo-
Tiger tallying in the nl/lth when ItS distance' is average and it's will be held today. lli~, Ili.. profeSSional, now ' 01 
he hit his sixth homer. That was moderately trapped. Miss Hart, ranked third nft:- atel'loo, '" " ~ 
the 19th off Byrne this year. But dny litraylng in Ihe tl'ees tionally, bad no trouble ousiing ;Qj1e arhateut and two pruIei. 

Yogi Berra and BobbY Brown usually meaO$ an' exh'a stroke '_ slim Beverly Baker, Toltlca Lake, si . als . tied tor second place filth 
helped DiMag,io with the attack. as Cit), Mt?dlecOf! ,an? Sam Calif., the 1949 runneJ'-up, 6- ne under pal' 70s. They wcr,O &Ii 
Berra smasheQ three singles abd Snead found 1n an exhlbitJon here 6-2, in ' yesterday's semi-flnals. r rllch, Des Moines amateur; J.."t. 
Brown c;lrove in four runs with jlast yekr. M.iddleeott scored a 68 Miss Fry eliminated detendiqg Fleck, Davenpo:'t, and defendinc 
two hits- and two seorinjJ flies. 00. his first try at the course and Champion Mal'da Ru!'ac ot Los ch:!.mpiol;1 Joe Brown, De~ !'.1olh~, 
De'r.'1 . ........ , .. II' ... =11-1 1 a Snead had 70. The cOUrse record Angeles, 4-6, 9-7, 6-1. 'Joe and Jim Brown arc brothers. 
We .. ro,_ .. ...... t il ~ HX' lf I~. ts 65, held JOintly by home pro l\ stroke behind were Merle 

N •• " ..... , 1I.lc~I~ ••• 'H\ Whll. (il) Bill Ad d J ' G d LI'nt forme ly of Des Mo'nes ... ·1 .... R._I ...... M .. 1ft (7): Ii,r., (11.4) I ams an 1m ar ner, a Ch k ' SO ' r t "" 
... Berr •. Lt', N ... ho ••• r(II .• ). H ...... ,former member of the club. era ee portsmen ay no-w of La Jolla, CaliL; Wilde and 
r .. : K.n (6411). Monday the players will test the Scheduled for Aug. 6 l' .Ck Hall, Dcs Moines professiOV· 

toursc in warmup rounds. A 
Red Sox Bept Browns, qualifyIng round fOl' local gollel'S CHEROKEE (/ll)-Eleven even~ , The field of 207 entries slart~ 

Is set lor Tuesday if the entry 'jist have been arranged fOr the ~e~- . S a,m., and seven golfers failed 
McDermott Goe$ Route tlteeeds 1~. ond annual Sportsmen's tleld dar to finish befOJ'e dark. They will 

BOSTON liP) _ The Boslon Red .Six or'the pros will present a here 011 Aug. 6. complete the IS-hole qualifyiJ)g 
~ . clinic Wednesday before the Events include dog re trieve' round today, 

Sox were- It\ven their flrst hin~- openln, IS-hole round Thursoay, t rials, trapshoot, fly - casting, pis- The 34 qualifying gol(crs, apd 
innIng pjtching stint in 19 games I Three more IS -hole rounds are set tol and rifle matches alld coon I all professionals. will tee off !b. 
and the lifth in their last 251 for Friday, Saturday and Sunday. hound trials. • day for tbe 311 hole fina l rllU!.lf: 
Saturpay when lefty Ma'ury Me- I Early entries are Jim Ferrier. The day is sponsored by the Re,maining golfers will begin ()l9r 
Dermoh 'turned back the St. Jimmy Demaret, J ack Burke Jr., Little Sioux and Rod Gun club 18;nole play at 10. Qualifying 

1 

tlu~1'i }larrison. Lloyd Mangrum, here. , ~ re was 77. i" " 
Lou" ~rowns, 11-2, , Skjp Alexan.der, Porky Oliver. " 

hlle going the lull dlstan~e Dave Douglas. Lawson Little, Fred 
fOf' the Jirst time liince Ma!, U, Haas Jr" Ed "'Fu\,gol. Joe Kirk- ;~ 
McDermott gave thll Browns eight ~ood~Jr" Fred I:fawkins. Loddie I ~ 
kcattered hits and seven bases ()~ Kemllll. Dick Metz. Bill Nary, _'; .' . ".' 
b lIs. He now has a 6-1 record. Jimmy clill~k, W~lIy Ulrich, ~ric _ _ 

The Red So)( siugged out 1" Monti, .Rolph Blomquist, and Otto SILVERPLATI ' . 
hits ag,itist thr~ Uto.wnle pitch- BTeiner. . ' 
eri. One ·ot the b)owa was Bob!)), Cu' "-.. -.. - .. -.-O- N- R- E-.... -,., "TS ", 'I;' t S ' .. ,; " 
Doerr's 14th hQmer and 100th n"..u- ro:." apar menl el ' 
safety of the season. ., · C~N'rON, IOWA ,(.4') - Mary ~.. Serv:c'" /"r 8' 
81. L .. I. .: .. , .. ,..... H'! ...... ~ A 1 Louise Cording ley, the Des MolneB ~ '" u 
11 •• 1 .. . . 1, ... . .... 1 .. ... 4:!~·1I II" 1I01tln, eteran, won her third 

lila", IIr •• et H) PI1l." • • ~.) • •.• lI •• ,; sta.te WOmen's amateur title Sat- I 
lI<eDum,tt 18·1) .... llall •• LP; 8'a" 
13·~). H ...... - D .... 1111.1. • u~day. 

m 
Moho,ony Plnllhtcl ' 

I I 

Improve yC?ur gQme 

~t 

focot~ on the Iowa City Air~rt 
!h,i~ix modern autoQ!atlc .e.. iosy"e i.m
mediate play, and the powerful new flood· 
light. e"able you to practice ,in ,~e (~I .0J 
evening. Come out tonite - jUlt a ftfteen 
minute' walk from th. heart.f .J.cn!n. . . 

Ptlftt. lf8Iou ftOIft CldN "'" fI.eT'.A. .ember -
. :/'. +,. by appolDtmeat. 
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Br BOB ROSS 
A 'museum - ' goer's turiosity 
ai~ museum employe's inabll
• ti;nswer the question cha 
I mU's life course and put 
.. tile road to being head 
stJ1 department. 

Before hoi studied 
)'nit. Alton K. Fisher, head of 
!be SUI department of oral path
ology, was an archeologist. One 
day someone asked him if the 
old story of Indians always hav
iDJ perfect teeth was true. 

Fisher did not know, but he 
_ curious, so he started exal)\
iIlnI teeth of prehistoric lndiabs, 
as ~resented in the coUectitlD ot 
lktle!Qns owned by the Milwa 
'- public museum, where 
.. working. 

'pee he did not' know 
much -about teeth, himself, 
tot two dentists to assist him in 
his investigation. 11 

They concluded about 27 
cent at the Indians examined 
Clvities. 

HAwever, a While later, a 
ilat study 'in Illinois failed to re
veal any cavities. 

Apparently, the reason tor these 
ronl1icting oonclusions was to I b) 
lounil in earlier discoveries of R. 
W. Lei.gh, an army dentIst, ~ 
in the early 1920's had studied 
various tribes of prehistoric Ir
dians in differen t parts of ~~fj 
country. 

study Sioux Tribe , ( 
One group of Indians studied 1;>,Y 

Leigh was the prehistoric plaiJ1' 
Indians, prob8 bly Sioux, who 
JIOmadic hunters, living on 
meat ot bison. About 10 
of these Indians had cavities.· 

Another group was studied 41 
Kentucky. These Indians were· 
bunters, but they also ate veg~
tables. About 25 percent of th,is 
group had cavities. ']')rr 

, . 
f ~ 

1. , 

Career 
foods, the diet or these eskimos 
changed immediately, and their 
teeth developed cavities at a very 
high rate. 

• 

Ice Packs Ease~Faligue 
Placed on Abdomen for 10 Minutes Does Trick 

Coach Used Treatment on Basketball Team 
There is an answer in your icebox to that tireJ , rundown 
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WANT ADS 
SELL EVERYTHING 

The matter ot "perfect teeth" 
is not just an absence of cavities, 
however. 

feeling, according to Everett Irish, G, Montrose. • • 
Celery tonics, pills and "pick-me-ups" may do the trick, but I WANT AD RATES I Mlac:ellaneoua for Sale 

While the eskimos and some 
Indians lived on meat and were 
not bothered much with cavities, 
they otten had other dental trou
bles. 

there is a b tter, cheaper way, he said. • ----------- .. FOR SAL!:: Complete leI of Wliaon lop 
noleh «co.eneck rolUne Irons. Very 

, lIlnlly u&ed. $110.00. Phone Bill Miller, A plastic or rll~ber icebag containing six or eight ice cubes 
app lied directly to the abdomen for ten minute periods will re

Chewln&, Lea&her 
duce fatigue and Irish says he 
can prove it. 

Some of these persons wore He is high sehcol basketball 
their teeth to the gurns chewing and baseball coach at Montrose. 
leather to soften it. Serious cases He received a B.S. degree in phys
of pyorrnea developed Crom this ieal education a t SUI in 1948 and 
practice. he is back in Iowa City to work 
Es~imo women were found to on an M.A. in the same field. 

be sharpening stone knives by He used the system on his bas
chipping them with their teeth. I<etball players last year with 

The basket weavers of Califor- satisfactory results, he said. 
nia made baskets so perfect they A former airforce bomber pilot, 
held water with no special treat- Irish first heard about the use ot 
menl. These Indians actually did cold apprications to reduce fatigue 
their cooking in these baskets by during the war. Hitler's Lutwarfe 
filling them with water and drop- used cold hip bathS on pilots re-
ping hot stones )nt{) them. turning Crom missions. 

However, this ability to make Used by Germans 
tine baskets led to the ruin of the The practice relaxed the Cer-
people's teeth, as their tood piCk- man pilots sutticiently to allow 
ed up tine particles of pummice them ' to fly again without pro
from the stones used to heat the longed rest periods. 
cooking water, and the pummice Following World War II, SUI's 
ground into their teeth, physiology department conducted 

These evidences that all Indians experiments with the cold baths 
can not be classed together, and and finally substituted ice bags 
other factors that have come to appUed to the abdomen. 
Fisher's attention since he has The theory behind the system is 
been a dentist, have ied him to that blood vessels ot the abdomen 
believe he shouid retrace his old arc primarily intended to supply 
investigations. blood to the internal organs ot the 

Other' Diseases Alse digest! ve tl·act. Muscles in this 
By studying primitive men, it area are not used when exercising. 

can be determined whether some Forces BItod Movement 
of modern men's illnesses are re- Ice packs contract the blood 
suits of the modern way of life, ves'sels in the abdominal area and 
or are to be found in all men, no force more blood to the arms and 
matter what their cultures. legs. The increased blood supply 

Another advantage of studying increases the number of red cor

Cold water applied to the under
side of each wrist is the method 
prescribed. 

Arteries are close to the skin 
at that point. The cold water wlll 
cool the blood passing through 
the artery and this ceoled blood 
will be carried throughout the 
body, he f.aid . 

In addition to his coaching du
ties, Irish taught general science, 
American and world history and 
English literature at Montrose. 

He also was instructor in boys 
and girls physical education and 
directed the tchool play. 

_Irish hopcs to stay on at SUI 
after receiving his masters degree 
and work toward a Ph.D. 

Iowa City Retailers 
'Not EXCited' Over 
Hoarding of Goods 

About 16 local retail dealers 
generally agreed Sat u r day 
morning that they were not parti
cularly excited by the noticablc 
increasc in buying which ha~ 
taken place here during the past 
lew weeks. 

Classified Display 
One Day ............ 75c per col. Inch '_-1_4_57_. ___________ _ 

Six ~onsecutive days, 
per day ............ 60c per coL Inch 

One month .......... :;Oc per col. Inch 
(Avg. 26 insel'tIons) 

For consecutive Insertions 

OJle day .............. 6e per word 
Three Oa)'s ........ I.c per word 
SI" Da1l ............ 13c per word 
One Month ........ 390 per word 

TWO ladle', ian lulll, new, .Ize 36. Can 
$115. 

CAMPING equipment : sleeplne bars. air 
maltre...,s, e~ Dial il3t1. 

Real Eatate 
COZY home will> «.rare on nice 101. 

Four roolllS llrit floor. AIIO living 
quaders in basement. I mlnedlute pos ... 
. e .. lon. Call 3313. Owner. 

Help Wanted 
Check your au ... tl>. first I .. ue II .1'- WANTED : Teacher lor velerans play 
pearl, The Daily low"n can be re.pon· Ichool. Nurser)" sc hool or kindergarten 
>lble for only one Incorrect In..,rUoll. Iralnln, preferred. Work full or halI

Deadlines 

Weekdays 4 p.m. 
Saturday Noon 

J, Stephens 
ClasSified Mana&er 

Brlnr AdverU.ement. to 
The Dally Iowan Bulne .. Office 

Buemcnt, East Hall or pbone 

4191 
Baby SittIng 

BABY SITTER: Annable Alouday. Call 
4062. Mt"S. Oeli'rance. 

Wanted To Rent 

days. Call '-0'128. 

WANTED: Saleslady, lull-lime. alary 
and c:ommluion. Wayner'. Jewel".. 

Work Wanted 
CURTAINS laundered, Dial Nt2 b1 I. 

I .m. 

Autos for Sale - Used 
1033 GRAHAM 4-door. $<15; 193' FORD 

coupe, '75: I~ FORD coupe, $05: 
1938 PLYMOUTH 4-door, $9~: 1837 FORD 
ludor, '123: 1938 CH!:VROLET 2-door. 
See these and other u sM t.af'l at E K .. 
WALL MOTORS, 82'1 So. Copllol. 

PACKARD cRr, }lrJvate-l,)I owned. DJa' 
2744. 

1038 Chrysler caupe . Phone 5811. 

QUICX LOANS 011 jewelry, clothJn" 
radiO', etc. HOCK-FoYIl: LOAH, III\!, 

S. Dubuque. 

TWO ',pen sradu.tc Iludent.l desire 2-
room apartment any Ume aller Seplelll- ........ LOANED 01\ JUns, .amera .. 

ber 151. Wrlle Hutcheon, 1018-71h St.. d,.mond., elott.:n" etc. REL1ABLll 
De. Moln... LOAH CO .. lot E. Burllrurton. The most striking examples 

Leigh found were the Zuni In
dians in the southwest U.S. i,., 

'tHB SKULL OF AN IOWA INDIAN WOMAN, DEAD 500 l'EA«S. 
18 measured for racial uowth by Prof. Alton K. FJshet, head of ,t/le 
SUI department of oral path l lon. The wrman's skeleton 'v.s 
foulld durin, excavation of a Decorah basement . • Flsher, who has 
been conducllnc an Investlcatlon of Indian denta l diseases, found 
this Indian had cavities. 

I prehistoriC men is that they were pusc1es available and these are the 

The retailers met In the Iowa 
City chamber of commerce offices 
to discuss "the cause and eUeci 
of scare buying" which has been 
noticed locally and nationally 
since the outbreak of war in Ko-

Lo.I and Found General Servtc .. J' 

About the 13th century A.D' ·l i~ turned to more farming, actually 90 percent. 
appears the American <mIT nwp'"u, employing irrigation. From these finds of Leigh's, it 
for some reason changed from a As their diet became almost ex- seemed unsale to lump all Indians 
f~rtile land to a 'dry desert. c)t;sively 'beans, squash and together and say they were all 

Land Causes Chance' allke. 
When the grass lands dried uJ? maize, the portion of these In-

and game disappeared, the Zupi dians having cavities rose to about 

800M AND BOARD 

NON Tf.{IS IS MY IDEA ~ A 
REFRIGEAATED ~I\N iO BE ' 
SOLO ON HOT Dl\YS AT BAL...L 

PARKS! .... THIS IS )'IN 
ORDINMY HAND FIW, AND 

MY IDEA IS 10 C:OVE~ tT wmI 
A ' HALF-ING~ ~TING OF ' 
DRY' ICE eXCEPT fO~ THE> 
HAADi1: .... NO ORoIPrlNG;"S 
rr MELTS, AND THE FAA vJf~ 
' Wf'o"FI't)X)lNESS t.::1i(E AI ... 

FROIf. A GLACIER! 

The question, "Did the Indian~ 
have perfect teeth'?" coul~ not be 
answered with a simple "Yes" 
or "No." 

The number of cavities the In
dian had depended on what he 
ate, and some of the tribes had 
wld~ly differing diets. 

These studies have not been 
concerned only with prehistoriC 
peoples. 

Arctic Study 
It was not until early in the 

20th century that white men mov
ed their trading posts Into the 
arctic, and established solid con
tact with the eskimos and In-' 
dians there. 

The Copper esklmos of the far 
north, for instance, )j ved on cari
bou, seals, birds lind fish, and had 
teeth completely free of cavities. 

But when white traders came 
with Winchester rifles and canned 

very conservative - their ways blo stream's oxygen carriers. 
of life did not vary Irom year to I.)lctic acid forms in muscles 
year, or even from generation to wh~ they do not get enough oxy
generation. ge , This acid Is responsible for 

rea. 
Arter thc meeting, Loren Hou

sel, chairman ot the retail trade 
division of the local chamber of 
commerce, issued a statement to 
the effect that inventories appa
rently would be sufficient to sup
ply all normal demand. 

Because of this constancy, the tat ue and sore muscles. 
resul~ of a way of lite on a large Irish said ice packs will speed 
number of individuals over a long rellOvery from fatigue and delay 
period of time can be seen in Its resumption. 
primitive men, while modern la- He denied being the first to ap
bora tory experiments are limited pli , the SUI-developed metho~. 
in scope and lime. Gili,Wllscn, former Iowa City high 

This makes the study of pre- SCli901 batketball coach, used ab
historic men a valuable check on dominal ice packs on his players 

Chamber of Commerce Secre
tary Robert Gage said the lact 
that only 16 out or 100 local re
tailers carne to the meeting Satur
day may indicate that "scare buy
ing" is not extensive enough to 
concern many of the merchants. 

the findings of laboratory experl-I in 1948, Irish said. 
ments, Fisher said. Several college tootball teams 

also are employing the system, he 

Divorce Granted 
To Student's Wife .. , 

Viola Mabel Reynolds, 108 W. 
Burlington street, was granted 
a divorce Saturday in district 
eourt from Levern L. Reynolds, G, 
Lenox. 

Reynolds is assistant program 
director at radio station WSUI. 

The suit, which charged cruel 
and inhuman treatment, stated 
the couple was married J an. I, 
1946, in Ainsworth. 

Mrs. Reynolds was awarded pos
session of all household furniture 
and effects, except the radio and 
typewriter. Reynolds retained pos
session of them and his car. He 
was ordered to pay Mrs. Reynolds 
$200. 

By CHIC YOUNG 

said. 
., For Summer Heat 

Irish also pa!sed along a tip 
for cooling-off QJ.lring hot days. 

Israeli Urologist 
Studies at Hospital 

0,. Ernst Lehmann, a urologist 
rrojll Tel Aviv, Israel, is here 
st~~ng urologicai surgery tech
niqlles used at University hos
pilljls. 

L¢hman Is head ot urology at 
Kupat Holim Hasharon hospital at 
Tell Aviv . The hospital is sup
porJed by the "sick fund" of the 
Jewish Labor federation. 

AIler attending the Congress of 
the American Urological associa
tion In Washington last May, Leh
mann studied at various New 
York hospitals before coming to 
Iowa City. 

He is on a six-months leave of 
al;sence from his duties in Tel 
Aviv for study in the United 
States, 

Local grocers reported that 
hoarders were noticeable as soon 
as war broke out in Korea JuOll 
24. Commodities most frequently 
carried home in large quantities 
are sugar, coffee, soaps, pepper 
and canned fruits. 

Local tire dealers reported :I 
huge increase in sales since June 
24. Several dealers have ample 
suppLies on hand, while others 
are nearly sold out. 

An abnormally heavy demand 
for new cars was also reported 
locally. One tocal auto dealer said 
he had done "more business last 
week than ever defore." 

Sale of women's wear, especial
ly nyion hose, have risen sharp
ly. Some women have asked for 
as many as a dozen pairs - any 
size, a local saleswoman said. 

Oddly enough, the sharpest in
creases in "scare buying" came 
the day atter President Truman's 
speech to the nation, in which 
he branded hoarding as silly anrl 
said there was plenty for every-
one. 

Doctor Tests Work Capacity of SUI Women 
SUI women majoring in ohv- I nurses' low strength rating, Tut

sical education have a greater ca- tIe said. 
pacity tor work than those maJor- He also found that physical edu
ing in other fields, according to catioo majors could maintain a 
an SUI doctor. "fatigue level" after reaching a 

He ts Dr. W. W. Tuttle, profes- I peak of output. 
sor,.in the physiology department Students of the other two groups 
in the college of medicine. ' did not level ott to a constant 

By testing 172 women's tate of output after reaching a 
str~gth, he round that physicat peak, but steadily declined in out
education majors rated highest, put. 
with students picked at random Undergraduate women from 18 
rating second and student nurses, to 25 years old were tested in 
thlr~1. the study. Their average height 

5e,vere physical demands in was five feet, four and one-half 
their work and lack of opportun- inches. Average weight was 128 
ity ~pr regular exercise caused the pounds. 

~~'ry 'and Stop M,.. 
t 

~~~.'---8y BENNETT CERF----..J 
T'l-1.ROLD. ICKES, selI-styled "old curmudgeon," says there's 
n nolhing like progress to keep a man on his tOes. "When 
I was a youngster, and autos were a novelty," recalls Ickes, 
"the roads were SQ narrow 
two cars could barely pass 
without scraping'fenders. But 
today we have splendid 
super - highways on which 
five or six cars l!an collide at 
on~e." 

• • • 
Edmund Burke, the famous 

orator. Wall dllcoYllred onll eve
ning alone at a table In a s~
lex pub with tllr .. empty bot-" 
lie. In front ot him. "00 you 
mean to tell me," thundered hll 
frlen.d, "that you conlUl1led all 
that port without ullietance"" 

I, . , 
"N'ot qUite," answe red Burke, .'I \\·Jlylng _lightly In hl ~ chair. "J had 
tile I.Sslstallet of ... bohl e- of lthdclra." 

.. tI • • 1 
HamiaJI Hamilton. En,land'a court [~Jll,i. Champion, Avel',! Lhat .. / 

.. rl" Of 1AIIdofI.... .. lost In tM awt.. 1ft000taina one ... eeklJld. l 
For an entlte day and night they kept .• ~tln,. " :Alp! ',Alp!" ADd ' 

I that', how the Alp. ,ot tl;Itlr nalll'- ,' 
~ c.'~rJrb~ lPN, ~ ""'.11 Cert. »I.lrlbul", ~r 'Kilt« ,.,.1_ ~. _. .... . 

LOST: Brown Ro ary. St. Agnes medal PORTABLE al..,trle ,.wlh. maellin •• 
allached. Reward. Phone 2~21 . for rent. $5 per monlh. SINOER 

SEWINO CENTER, I~ S, Dubuqu .. 
IIl8truction 

Music and Radio 
BALLllOOM donce lenon,. MlmI YOUIl. 

Wurlu. Dial "85. " RATDRIrOc repairIng. JACKSON'S ELEC-
AND GIIT. 

TVpinq 

TYPING .ervlce. can a-0004. 

TYPING. Call 8-1200 aller 8 p.m. lor 

GUAHAN fEED repaltt tor all make. 
Home and Auto radio •. We pIck up and 

deliver. SUTTON RADIO and TELEVIS
[ON, 331 E . Market. Dial 223i. 

,tf"'lenl I),plnl .. rvlee. EXPERT radio repat, •. Pickup and de-

Apartments fOT Rent • SMALL apl . for .tudenl couple, gradu
ate lady or permanent Unlvcrllty ern .. 

ploy..,-. Call »16 between 9 a.m.-6 p.m . 
Weekdays only. 

Insurance 
For AUTOMOBILE INS:)RANCE and 

olher Insuronc.. purehasa ot HOMES. 
LOTS, and F.H."'. loan. - ,ee WhlUng
Kerr R.,ltv en. Dial 1123. 

MAHER BROS. 

TRANSFER 

Fot EffIcient Furniture 

Movini 

ano 

Baggagt Trans!er 

Dial - 9696 - Dial 

NEW - Full Size 
Standard ROYAL Portable 

$69.50 (Plus tax) 
Case Included 

WIKEL 
Typewriter Exchange 

124 1,1" E. Colle~e. Dial 8-1051 

COOL and REFRESHING 
Drink a big Dixie-mug ot 

COLD ROOT BEER 

5c at 
DIXIE'S CARMEL CORN 

5 So. Dubuque 

UVery. WOODBUR.N SOUND SER
VICE, I E. Collell!, Dial 10151. 

WANTED 
Full Time 

Floor Sales Lady 

FROHWEIN SUPPLY CO. 
For foot comfort . • . 
For new shoe looks . . 
LET US REPAJR YOUR SHq~S 

Shoe Rel?ail'ing and Suppllcs 

ED SIMPSON 

RO~~ ~~~~ 'i,';~~:,\L :' ~ 
SAVE lOc 

On a .new 'ell .f I!!O ., fi'""!O 
fUm. wile .. 10ll " ave y •• r 

"I.I.lllnr •• ne .1 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
3 So. Dubuque 

Serviceable 

USED TIRES 
$1.00 a month Guaranteel 

Good for many more miles, 
Were $3 to $8 

NOW $1 to $4 

, SEARS 
Service Station 

328 S. Clinton Iowa, City 

J.f":~( ......... ,. LAFF-A-DAY 

. J • . ~ . f\ , 
Cope. 111)0, Kins Fealures Syndin~" World eilChts rtttrvcJ,\~ • , " , 

"H eouah &in Kr .w.t.-,_ , II ~.) ,,,1(. 'I; " III 
mm .. r' "I' nIWOJl. / , 

, 

,I 
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'The 'Bartered Bride' to Open Tuesday for Three Nights .. in Mcicbride Auditorium 

INGING AWAY TUEIR DAUGHTER. Edith LeCocqu, UI music lacully, (left) and Barr)' Morrison, 
AS, Deuds, alTee to the terms In the contract h eld by Marrl.are Broker Cha rles Davis, G, Buttalo Center. 
The action tak place In the oper., "The Bartere d Bride" to be presented In l\lacbrlde audItorium for 
a three-nlsht stand berlnnln, Tue day. Le Coequ and Morrison play the par t of l\tarle's parents Iq the 

"THE STRONGE T l\IA N ON EA RTH" Ilfls a Ion weirht a par t 
01 Ihe circus aet durlnr the per formance 01 melana's "The Bartered 
Bride," open In,. 011 the I campu Tue day, Pictured leU t:I right 
are Mrs. Fred Erbe, Iowa Clly, fax Collins, G, Museatine, Lowell 
l\lataon , G, Aurburn and Edith l\loellerlnG', A, Iowa Citl'. opera who bave bartered away their da u, bter to pay for an old debt . 

$56,266 Received by SUI 
In Gifts, Research Grants 

if I and gran ts to SUI totaling $.56,266 have heen accepted 
by thl' slate bclllrd of education's finance commitLee, Presid"nt Vir

gil I. IInncher announced Saturday. 
H (,~e.'arch grunts we.'re given to the psysiology, peel iatrics ancl 

intern,,1 medicine departments in the college.' of m('dicine, and to 
the zoology, nutrition and biochemi try departments. 

Larg t grant, ,15,606, from I ---. -
tIl(' alional In ·tilute of Health $3,200 tor graduate fellowshIps in 
of the United States public health the college of pharmacy. 
service. is for research concerning 
n rmal. embryonic celli. The study 
will be directed by Pro!. Joseph 
Bodine, head of the zoology de
partment. 

Second largest grant, $10,000, 
wos from the Cereal [nstitute, in
corporated. It will be u~ed by the 
physiology and nutrition depart
ments lor studie or hew breakfast 
habits affect aged persons. 

Phy 101:11'1 Departmen t 
Another grant to the physiolo

gy department wus $7,560 lrom the 
Life Insurance Medical Research 
fund. It will be u! ed tor studies on 
reaction of blood vessel walls to 
varicu5 temperatures and drugs. 

This project will be directed by 
Dr. Steven M. Horvath, associate 
professor of phy iolo,y. 

The Nutrition Foundation, in
corporated, gave a total of $4,500. 
Large t Ilart, $3,000 is for re
search directed by Dr. P. C. Jeans, 
head d the pediatrics department. 

This research will concern the 
relation or vi tamln K deficiencies 
in mothers to head injuries of ba
bies al birth. 

The foundation gave $1,500 for 
a fellowship to Myron B. Slomka, 
and $1,700 to Wanda J. Butler. 

Grants for two other rraduate 
fellowships were received by SUI. 

One, $900 from the Fllnt-Eaton 
company, was given for a lellow
ship in physiology. It wlJl be used 
for resear~h directed by Dr. H. M. 
Hines, head of the department. 

The other was $500 from the 
Westinghouse Educational tounda
tion ror renewal of the W ... ~ling
house Achievement scholarship in 
the college of engineering. 

Pharmacy Award 
The committee al. 0 accepted a 

proposal or Edward S. Rose, 227 
Ferson avenue, proprietor of the 
Drug shop. He suggested estab
lishina a prize In pharmacy to be 
awarded annually to the thlrd
year student attaining the highJ!st 
rating in manufacturing phar
macy. 

The Johnson county Society for 
Crippled Children and Adults 
gave $100 to furnish IItCIUBrds 
and playground supervisors [or 
children attending summer school 

The remainder of the grant, speech clinics. 
1,500, is for a project directed by 

Dr. George Kalnitskl of the bio- Two "shooting sticks," 70 and 
chemistry department. The pro- 90-year-old devices formerly u ed 
ject concerns utilization of biotin by printers, were accepted tor the 

, and pantothenic acid. a vitamin journalism mu cum. They were 
B complex. presented by Lawrence Jaqua, 

Similar studies on pantothenic editor ot the Humboldt Republi
acid will be conducted by the in- can. 
ternal medicine department head. Col. George F . N. Dailey, found
ed by Dr. William Bean.' . er of the SUI Scottish Highland-

'I hese studies will be supported ers, presented a set of Scottish 
cy $7900 from Eli Lilly and com- bagpipes, a practice chanter and 
pony.' a c:trrying case. Dailey, who is 

now retired, was a member of the 
SUI military department. Glenwood Study 

A $5,000 grant [rom the Sugar 

R search foundation Is for con- Iowa C,'tl'an Al'ds Rescue 
tinuation of SUI studies of the 
Glenwood State school for the Of Stranded Mountaineer 
1eeble-minded. Joye A. Ashton, A4. [owa City, 

The study, which is four years last Tuesday aided in the rescue of 
old, WIU be direct d by Dr. J. D. a 45-year-old mall marooned on 
Boyd, professor of pediatrics, In a mountain ledge of Estel Park, 
conjunction with Dr. Kenneth E. Colorado, it was learned Satur
Wessels, associate professor in the day. 
college of dentistry, and Iowa The 20-year-old girl is Ihe 
State college personnel. daughter of Prof. and Mrs. Ned L. 

A $500 grant from the Flint- Ashton. AsMon is an associate 
Eaton company will be used for professor in civil engineering at 
research on diet eontro) by Dr. SUI . 
Kate Daum, director of nutrition Miss Ashton and five other 
at University hospitals. counselors scaled the mountain 

Graduate Fellow hips with ropes, atter the man became 
The American Foundation for I marooned while doing some 

Pharmaceutical Education gave "fancy hiking." 

Complete New Sholf 

TO DAY "ENDS 
- WEDNESDAY" 

1:31, 3:15, 5:15, 7:15, 9:15 
"Las' Feature 9:55 P.M. " 

Evans Hands Down 
Judgments on Nine 
Paving Assessments 

Judgments on nine more pav
ing assessment cases were hand
ed down Saturday morning by 
District Judge Harold D. Evans. 

The cases were among 26 suits 
filed against the city by eastern 
Iowa City property owners, ap
pealing special paving assess
ments levied against them last 
year. 

The property owners charged 
lhe assessments exceeded the le
gal maximum and were out of 
proportion to the benefits they re
ceived from the new paving, com
pleted last year. 

One assessment as set aside 
completel:; and five others were 
lowered n total of $1,560.48. The 
o'her three were ruled legal and 
were unchanged. 

In 'The Astonished Heart' -

Ladies Steal Show 

* * * 
- From Noe l Coward 

* * * By JA 'K LAR O~ 
A oeI Coward picture is alwa S Ull ('ven t, alld "The A~ton

ishcd lIeart" is no xception. 
The Univcr aI-International release opened at thc Capitol 

theat r Saturday, and is chcc1uled to run through Tuesday. 
Th British film's most a. tonihing f{'ahlr(' is that two,Jadies 

st nl the show right out from und r Mr. 'oward's authoritative 

nose. 
Cella Johnson is well estab- is to ronccntrate the attention on 

Ilshed os one of the best cinema the ladies. • 
actresses alive _ a most notable There are brief instances of the 

accomplishment if you remember 
thai she has appea~ed in only 
live movies, al1 of them Coward 
enterprises. 

pci ishcd Coward wit. sure direc
tion by T rene Fiher and JL\n
tony Barnborough, and on almost 
doeumentnry-like photography. 

Judae Evans set aside 
$483.89 assessment against 
and Mrs. William HUl:hes, 
Keokuk street. 

the But white Coward falters here. 
l~~ri Mi s Johnson brings authorit to 

a part which could have been 
wishy-washy. 

And even with flaws, it's sti ll a 
lad that n Noei Coward picture is 
an event. Even the imperfections 
can be intc.csting - and they are. 

The $542.49 levy against James 
W. Rob rts and Alice M. Roberts , 
1221 Keokuk street, was lowered 
to $500. 

Assessmen s aaainst Mr. and 
lvlrs. Darwin P. Cox, 1027 Keokuk 
street, were lowered irom $1,-
153.43 to $1,000. 

The $537.50 assessment against 
Robert H. Engleman, 1125 Keo
kuk street, was reduc d to $362.50. 

An assessment of $1,138.63 
against Charles F. Anciaux, 909 
Seventh avenue, was cut to $200. 

A $450.73 levy against Mr. and 
Mrs. Lloyd Cashman, 1210 Keokuk 
stree~, was lowered to $200. 

Assessments ru1ed legal were 
$1,004.76 against H. W. Neumann, 
1025 Keokuk street; $786.22 
against Fannie Messner, 909 Sev
enth avenue, and $1,352.18 against 
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis L. Smith, 
1207 Marcy street. 

Iowa City Policemen 

Double As Cowboys 
[owa City police turned cowboy 

early Saturday morning os a 
"herd of lon~horns" thundered 
onto the highway in fro.nt 01 the 
Maynower Inn. 

Policemen chased cattle here 
and there for an hour before the 
cattle finally were "corralled." 

The cattle belonged to Charles 
Alberhasky, lU9 E. Jefferson 
slreet, and had strayed from their 
pasture. 

She goes quietly about pia,Ying 
the role of a wife eag r to be 
"understanding" when confronted 
wllh a romantic triangle in whidh 
she might be expected to suffer 
most. 

Margaret Leighton has proved 
her reliabillty with contrasting 
roles in "Under Capricorn" and 
"The Winslow BOY." Here, in a 
part which couid overwhelm a 
lesser actress, she makes the 
"other woman" a pathetic person 
rather than a femme fatale. 

With excellent support from 
Joyc · Carey (who must have one 
of the familiar British movie 
faces by now) and Graham Payn, 
the ladles leave lil~le fOI' Mr. 
Coward the actor. 

The main complaint Ir, that Mr. 
Coward has suttered a lap~e in 
subtlety. His d vices to establish 

' the contlict are crudely inserted . 
His screenplay is so constructed 
that one is not moved to com
passion tor his protagonist at the 
same time one senses that Mr. 
Coward himself is feeling very 
sorry for him. 

The centra l character, that of a 
psychiatrist who finds himself 
"submerged" in a passion for his 
wife's friend, never quite earns 
the sympathy one would like t J 
feel for hi m. ' 

Failing to identify oneself with 
the psychia lrist, the logical move 

Boxoffice Opens 7:30 - Shows at Dusk and 10:15 
Adults SOc - Children Under 12 in Cars FREEl 

TONITE and MONDAY 

JOy A¥Y ... _N A 
IUUCT.,1 H"',IOAI J 
MIlTS A HAunCAL NIfTY fll .-. 

Two Suits Dismissed 
In Court Saturday 

Twa district rou~t ~lIits involv
ing Gladys S. Nail. 350 Hutchin
son avenue, «nd Charles S. Gaeta 
and J oseph C. Gaetd, 412 S. Gov
erncr street, were dismissed Sat
urday by Judge Harold D. Evans. 
Mr~. Nal1 is the wife of Vernon 

W. Nail, president of Nail Motors, 
incorporated. The Gaetas operate 
the Iowa City Farm Store, 26 S. 
Van Buren street. 

Mrs. Nall filed suil against the 
Ga tas" charging they failed to 
pay their rent, and ~sked that they 
be e\·icted. 

The Gaetos filed suit against 
MI·s. Nail, asking the cow·t to in
clude a I·enewa l option in the lease 
en the farm slore property, which 
is owned by Mrs. Nail. 

They had ciaimed they thought 
the option clause was included in 
the lease when they signed it. 

Judge Evans, in di missing the 
cases, declared thai the Gaeias 
were guilty of negligence if they 
did not know what was in Ihe 
centract they signed. 

" Doors Opell 1:15-9:45 

Wfrer;U) 
TODAY T:!~" 
.. FIRU RUN MITf • 

(fJltlly ( OW,," ))holos by Don 
TRIPPING TBE LIGHT FANTASTIC CzeohcsJova klan style Is a teatured par t 01 "l'h e Bartered 
Smd ana 's three - aci :lpera open ing bere Tuesday n ight. The danceu are from the Cedar Rapids 
organization. The ,roup is aimed at promoting Czeo hoslovaklan lolk culture. The dancers /lave "'1 
speciality numbers, a "furlant" and a polka. The per tcrmers are pictured ill authentic costumes to lie 
w,rn durln r the opera. The opera Is the featured production of Ute 12th annua l fine arts festival. 

CR Man Receives 
Concussion in Crash 

Audio-Visual Educators' Meeti~g Closes 
SUI's week - long audio - visual ticipants tested an ~udience rear· 

activities ended Saturday wilh lion machine developed by Prot 
the first formal meeting of the Forest L. Whnn, visiting lecturer 
newly organized Audio - Vi~ual in speech, University or Wichita, Rueben Rovang, ~dar Rapids, 

was hospitaUzed Saturday with a 
slight concussion and a brulsed 
thigh received in an auto acci
dent five miles south of the air
port on highway 218, highway pa
trolmen reported . 

Education association of Iowa. Kan. 

Mercy hospital authorities said 
late Saturday his condition was 
"good." 

He was injured about 2 a.m. 
when his car ran into a ditch, 
the patrolmen said. 

Two-year-old Daniel R. Owens. 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence 
R. Owens, Des Moines, received 
a cut lip in an accident two miles 
east of Tiffin on highway 6 at I 
a.m. Saturday, patrolmen reported. 

His parents and an eight-month 
old brother, Craig, were not in
jured, according to University 
hospitals authorities who examin
ed them . 

The r.ar struck a shoulder, ,'ihot 
into a ditch and tipped on'o iL~ 
Side, the patrolmen said. 

Friday and Saturday a pproxi
mately 20 members of the asso~ 
cia tion discussed ways of 
strengthening the association and 
methods of assisting teachers in 
the use of audio - visual materials. 

Committee reports were heard 
on such subjects as audio - visual 
activities in other states and au
dio-visual teacher education. 

The association plans to hold 
its next meeting in conjunction 
with the Iowa State Education as
sociation meeting in November. 

At the SUI audio - visual work
shop, approximately 75 teachers 
and administrators spent a week 
of intensive study in the use of 
audio - visual aids in the class
room. 

This included work with mo
tion pictures, strip !ilms, graphs, 
charts, globes and slides. 

During the week. workshop par-

SUI Hospitals Active Polio Cases Drop to 14 
The active number of polio 36; Gerald Disco . 23 months; Har

cases in University hospitals Ian BrumweJl, 24; Charles Con
dropped Saturday to 14 from Fri- Tied, 18 months; Laura Baker, 30; 
day's total of 34. Five other polio Kenneth Bracy, 4, and K reg Il 
patients were discharged . Johnson, 10 mont!hs. 

Robert Tyndall. tirst SUI stu- Olhers were Lee Bostock, 3, Bo-
dent stricken with polio this naparte ; Junior Krouse, 4. Can
summer, was one of those trans- tril; Donna McIntosh. ll, Farm
ferred to the inactive ward . A ington; Raymond Watters, 2, Clin
gradu.ate student in the music de- ton; Nicky Haren, 3, Grundy Cen
partment, he was admitted Thurs- I tel'. 
day. Marie Wharton, 12. Ft. Madi-

Four new patients were report- son; Philip Weigand, 27, Muscn
ed Saturday, all in "fair" condi- tine ; Robert Lenninger, 30, Wash
tion. They were Howard Lyon, ington, Iowa, and Rebecca: 
25, Toledo; James Townsend, 6, Shuck, 15 months. Parkersburg. 
Tama; Edwin Rohdy, 8, Farming- Discharged were Philip Cotnes, 
ton, and Adrian Turnis, 6, Hop- 12, Cedar Rapids; Marilyn Wal-
kinton. ther, 12, Waverly; Marlin Mes-

Patients from Cedar Rapids senger, II , Washington, Iowa; 
translerred to the inactive ward Larry Minks, 9, Waterloo, and 
were Theresa Myers, 19 months; Robert Whipple, 21 months, 
Melinda Miller, 7; Zula Lawrence, Traer. 

NOW ENDS 

TUES. 

A DARING EXPERIMENT 
IN LOVE! 

Till. Is Amer:ca 

stlt.., 

Celia JOHNSON 
Noel COWARD 

Margaret LEIGHTON 
~ G~ INSB OROUGH PICTURE 
~ UN IV£RSAL· I NI[RN~TlOHAt. 

REl EASE 

WEDNESDAY __ _ 

"A SENSUOUSLY FASCINATING FILM. , • 
• poem of gorgeous .i.ual "auty,"-TIMES 

"A preciou" .nchantlnl ",II.~ 
for jaded .ye.," -..'" 

According to the reaction m~ 
ter, a film on propaganda te<:h. 
niques was rated more favorabb 
by a teacher group than a hip 
school group. I 
aRITISn MILITARY STRENGTlJ 

LONDON IlPl - Defense Min~· 

ter Emanuel Shinwel1 decJalld 
that it was Britain's plain duIJ I 
"in a world gone mad" to build up 
her military strength, even at !hI 
expense of the Labor governmenr, 
domestic program. 

,---Added - --, 
'PONY EX~RESS DAYS' 

- Technicolor -
COLORTOON - NEWS 

Coming Soon 

MARX BROS, Newest Hit 
'LOVE HAPPY' 

•. ~ffft1t1 
NOW END S TUESDAY 
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